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f  BUTMAN ENTRY 
TARES PRIZE 
AMATEUR NIGHT

Sfpc-iZ

HOUSTON GROUP FIRE AT WAGON 
VISIT MERKEL j YARD DESTROYS 
ON TRADE TOUR OLD LANDMARK

Eifrht Year Old Delbert (iarner 
Wins by Applause of Audi
ence in Merkel’a Major Bow
en* Radio Program.

H?

Sinking “ My Hat is on the Side of 
My H'jad*’ with captivating natural
ness, DelbeK (Iarner, eight-year-old 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard Garner 
o f Butman, wa* winner o f the $5.00 
cash prise in thi Community Amateur 
Night at High School gymnasium 
sponirared Friday night by the IJon« 
club to raise funds for the purchar-? of 
sweaters for Badger lettjrmen. Miss 
Ruth Weatherred is principal o f the 
Sotman school sponsoring the num-

Thl

I

o a quartette from Salt Branch, 
Anson, kieting o f Zerk Robertson, Bryan 
standim|gins, Lela Higgins and Pauline 
****>-^>*FÍns, in a comic song novelty in

Í costume; went the scco.id priaj of 
tS.OÓ cash, while award for third 
place winner, a two wieks pas? to the 
Queen theatre, went to a girls’ trio 
from Noodle, Misses Lucile Justice, 
Moselle and Mildred Soeebc'?, who 
sang “ Lights Out.”

Honorable mention was given a 
quartette from tb : Cross Road school 
and a string band from Union Ridge. 
The Cross Road representatives were: 
Julia Ella Hold>n, Nettie Lee Tesff, 
Ruby Bigham and Katie Bigham, 
singing “ Old McDonald Had a Farm.” 
The boys’ string band from Union 
Ridge included Billie Wade Williams. 
James Williams and Herbert Rogers.

Occupying the shoes of Major 
Bowi , Dr. L. <̂ . 2iehnpfennig presi
ded before the aUcrophone as master 
o f  ctrremoniaB, assisted by Ystes 

 ̂ Brosm. A t intervals Postntarter 
Wrenn Durham in typical hick out
fit, also the whiskera, broke into the 
SBMOth routine o f the program, im
patiently awaiting tin>¿ for his 
“ piec«.”  Necdlces to say, he got the 
gong in the best studio fqphion.

Music for Uv3 evening was fur
nished by tke Stith orchestra known as 
“ The Plowhands,”  consisting o f Wel
don Hudson, E. L. Regson, C. I.. 

V  Skerrell, C. R. Rogers. Clovis Stan- 
fra Icy, Fred Horton and Albert Evans. 
^  Non-competitive numbers included: 

the Noodle Playboys, Burtis Sharp 
and Norman Bicknell, accompanied 
bŷ  M in  Leona Soaebcc; Miss Hollis 
FNcrry singing “ Breakin* In s Pair o f 
Shoes”  and going into a tap dance; 
the Union Ridge C3ioral club, winner 
o f county meet in the rural school 
class, directed by Mrs. Andy Shou«e; 
song selections by Mrs. Ernest Old 

^  o f Abilene; the * Maahbvrn sisters, 
Aleeo, Deris and Dorothy, i singing 
“ Weeping Willow Tree,”  and one num
ber by the Merkel High school choral 
club under direction of Mrs. Lucy 
Tracy Haynes.

Contestants rapreser.'^ing the fol- 
lorwing other schools siso entered: 

Divide, represented by Morris Mc
Donald.

Goodman: Joe McLaughlin, W. T. 
Brown, J. B. CampbelL 

Trent: Mines Maxine and La Verne 
Abernathy.

Stith: Horace Browning.
Warren: Wanda Jones, Winnie Kel- 

lé  so, Muriel Kelso.
^^Olástle Peak: Madelene Addison,

y^^^Madelene Brown, Louise Addison, 
Evelyn Latimer.

Blair: Eva Fay Bush.
As announced, winners were deter

mined after the fashion of radio ama
teur niglRs by applause, the five win
ning the greatest applause having 
been selected out o f the group aad 
then being presented again for place 
in the prise list

Judges were Mesdames John Gra- 
blc, Lcn Sublctt and Elmo Collins.

Edward Pe.nny, 14-month-old son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Penny, of Austin, 
burned to death when a pot of boil-1 
ing beans spilled into his buggy as a i 
stove collapsed.

Welton Dickey, 17-year-old Crockett 
high school football player, died of in- 
jurlzs received in spring grid training 
two weeks ago.

Paul B. Jones, 38, and L. D. Little
ton, o3, oil fl.dd workers, were killed 
instantly when two rig boilers ex
ploded near Kilgon?.

Jewel Grant, 4-year-old, was burned 
to death in her bed at a riv^jr-edge 
house in Austin, when sparks from a 
flue ignited the canvas-covered struc- 
tuna.

Madalyn Rogers, age 8, was killed 
when she w'ss struck by an automo
bile as she and a companion, Mary 
Lou Mitchell, also 8, attempted to 
cross a Strawn street.

Raymond Henry, 26, was convicted 
at Eastland o f the “ ice pick”  slaying 
and “ skeleton”  hanging of H. L. Me- 
Bee, 42, whose body was found in a 
Rising SU r wood Dac. 22. 1»34.

W. H. Coo.i, Oalhart rancher, and 
Miss Irene Caldwell, “ Bluebonnet 
Belle” o f the Texas (Centennial, who 
were marrl-ad in Dallas, are spending 
thei: honeymoon in Corpus Christ!.

Dallas county’s 29th tra ffic fatality 
for this year was registered Wednes
day when Lewis Paris, 17, died o f in- 
ju rit i received Saturday when an au
tomobile knocked him from his bicycle.

Sandra Mints, age 16 months, died 
at Vernon Saturday night from the 
effects o f poison tablets she thought 
were candy. Her sister, 3, became ill 

.a fter licking coating from the tablets, 
■but recovered.

j Mrs. Kate Veck, 78, pioneer florist 
and resident o f San Angelo 64 yean, 
who was credited with naming the 
Concho trading post, “ Santa Angela,’* 
from which the name San Angelo 
grew, died Sunday at her home.

Mrs. Bettie Branch Davis, 93, who 
led the grand march with General Sam 
Houston when he was inaugurated 
governor of Tsxas and who was the 
oldest living graduate o f Baylor col
lege at Old Independence, died Toes- 
day in a Houston hospital.

Wilbur Garton, wholesale liquor 
deal;r, was arrested at Corpus Christ! 
on warrants charging him with mur
der in connection with the deaths of 
a woman and a girl, whose bodies 
were found in the Pecos river about 
six >’eart ago.

Plrading guilty to negligent homi- 
^ide in connection with the highway 
crash which killed Mrs. W. B. Stokes 
of Gladewater, youngmt sister o f Gov
ernor Janv3s V. Allred, J. R. Johnson, 
a Dallas truck driver, was sentenced 
to 80 days in the Wood county jail.

Division o f the sixth district, Texas 
Federation of Women’s clubs, was 
made effective at the spring meeting 
In Abilene this week wHh the election 
o f Mrs. T. Y. Cas>3y o f Pecos as pres
ident o f the new eighth district, and 
Miss Ethel Foster o f Starling City as 
sixth district leader.

------------------o-----------------

Patterson anii Church 
Re-Elected to Board

BLEACHERS TO ACCOMMODATE 
320 PERSONS AND RSED FOR 
BOTH RODEO AND BASEBALL

Vice-President Blarton of the Early Morning Conflagration 
Visiting Body Started His C. Takes Lives of Eleven Head 
of C. Career Here Nineteen of Livestock; FIreboys Pre- 
Years Ago. vent Spread of F lam «.

RULES GOVERNING 
RODEO CONTESTS

A trainload of 80 Houston business 
men on a five-day tour adv?rtising 
their city’s San Jacinto Centennial 
celebration, stopped 20 minutes i.i 
Merk*3l Wednesday morning, arriving 
here at 8:06 o’clock.

While no formal program was ar- 
langed, the Houstonians paraded 
through the down town section, and, 
by way of greeting to W, N, Blanton, 
vice-president and general manager of 
the Houston chamber o f commerc?, 
sponsors o f the trip, C. J. Glover wel
comed the visitors, calling attention 
to the fact that it was a homecoming 
for Bill Blanton, who started in com
mercial executive work here as secre
tary o f the chamber o f commerce in 
1917. (Later he was secretary o f the 
young men’e business league o f Waco, 
then the largest organisation o f its 
type in America, and following this 
was manager of the East Texas cham- 
ber o f commerce.)

The visitors were also reminded 
that Earl Stallings, a former Merkel 
boy, was cashier o f the South Texas 
Commercial bank, Houston, which 
made their presence doubly welcome.

In referring to his activities in 
Merkel Banton had recalled he was 
successful in inducing a laundry to 
open in Merkel but at that time Mer
kel being without adequate sewerage 
facilitier, a citixen had caused th** clos
ing o f the laundry by his nrotvat 
against the water standing in the 
street.

As a sequel to the story, one o f the 
Houston group, poeing as a repreaen- 
tative o f the “ Merkel chamber o f com
merce,”  just before the departure o f 
the special train, presented Blanton 
wtb a carefully wrapped g ift  from the 
city, which package proved to be a 
suit o f fuU-length underwear.

I
[ I

Ben Smith Accepts
C-C Job at Pecos

In the same week when Merkel wel
comed Bill Blanton, vice-president and 
general manager o f the Houston 
chamber o f commerce, who got his 
bapUamal in C. of C. work in Merkel 
19 prare a4p>, announcement is made 
ttwt Ben Smith, a former Merkel boy, 
has sMumed hit new duties as man
ager o f the Pecoe chamber o f com
merce.

For the past several years Ben has 
b?en advertising manager o f the Col- 
oraefai Record.

The Mail records wiUi much 
ure Bun’e cltaib up laddax*» 
and feels aart that he wiD aeoat ca 
pabiy •Bd sati^farterBr fill
pOeL

Herbert Patterson and C. P. Church 
were re-e)3eted to the board of trust
ees o f the Merkel Independent School 
district in Saturday’s election. 38 
votes were cast, o f which Patterson 
received 36 and Church, 84.

Mrs. Sam Swann, Mrs. Opal Shep
pard, F. Y. Gaither, J. E. Smith and 
Yates Brown w er: each given a single 
complimentary vote when their names 
were written on the ballot.

Holdover members o f the school 
board are: S. D. Gamble, Fred
Hughes and W. O. Boney, whose 
terms expire in 1937, and Roy Reid 
and O. J. Adcock, who carry on until 
1938.

While complete returns for county 
trustee o f pnscinct 2 and for county 

I truatee-at-large cannot be secured un- 
jt il officially tabulated by the com- 
'ayasionere court Monday, returns 
were near enough complete to assure 
the election of D. I. Shelton in pre
cinct 2 (Merkel.) A  total of 815 was 
received by James E. Freeman, pt-es- 
cut truatee-at-large. and 284 for M. 
A. Williams, former county superin-

Ncithor ‘.ras a candidate, nor was 
Dave Sheltoa, votata writing in their

la t lia a ig^ t box, Skahun r«c«'ved

Name Three Aldermen 
In Tuesday’s Election

W’ ith three to be named, Fred 
Hughes and W. W. Haynes were re- 
?lected aldermen in the annual city 
election Tuesday and Dee Grimes was 
added as a new member o f the city 
council, to succeed D. H. Vaughn, who 
did not stand for re-election. Only 
33 votes were cast. Hughes and Grimes 
received 33 vote* each, with 32 for 
Haynes.

S. D. Gamble and Fred Baker are 
holdover aldermen, constituting, with 
Mayor W. M. Elliott, incumbent, the 
city’s governing body.

----------------- o------------------

Suif^estions Offered 
For Beautifying Park

At a group meeting of the highway 
beautification committee, held Sunday 
afternoon in the home at the chair
man, Mrs. A. T. Sh-eppard, euggested 
plan.s were mapped out to be sub
mitted to the proper authorities of 

I the highway department as to method 
o f laying out and improving Derstine 
park, on which work started Satur- 

j day. Mar. 28.
The chairman, Mrs. Sheppard, and 

. Booth Warren were named a com- 
I m:tt'?e to present these suggestions.
I Present at the group meeting were: 
Metidames Frank McFarland, R. A. 
Burgess and A. T. Sheppard, Messrs. 
Booth Warren, A. T. Sheppard, R. A. 
Burgees, Herbert Patterson, Fred 
Hughes, and C. J. Glover.

Thuraday morning Mrs. Sheppard, 
ag committee chairman, reported that 
the city had agreed to lay two water 
lines under the highway pavem?nt, 
one to the original plot, first improv
ed, and the other to the ons juet to the 
west sponsored by the Home Demon
stration club. Pipe has been purchas
ed to carry the water to the various 
subdivisions.

A  fivther accomplishment o f this 
committee wa* also evidenced thi* 
week when crews working for the T. 
d P. railway began a thorough clean
up of the railroad right-of-way, as 
greeted by orders from A. E. Pistole, 
division superintendent.

“Frontier” SUms Whiteman.
Fort Worth, Tex.. Ape*! 9.— Paul 

Whiteman’s orchestra w m  signed by 
tbe jxiard o f control for a six-week 

at the Fort Worth fron
tier ceateimial, befinafn f when the 

<Vena on Juip

Fanned by a terrific south wind, 
fire at an early hour Saturday morn
ing totally destroyed the barns of the 
Pence wagon yard hers, wnping out an 
old landmark and carrying in its wake 
the loss o f ten head of stock; four 
horres, three cowrs and thc3e pigs. A 
fourth cow, after persistent efforts to 
save her, was killed Thursday morn
ing, bringing tbe total to eleven head 
of livestock lost Quantitaea o f feed 
and cotton planting seed were also in
cluded in the loss.

The flames were beyond control on 
being discovered and it was only due 
to the wind holding steadily from the 
one direction that no surrounding pro. 
perty was burned. Firemen exerted 
every effort to prevent spread of the 
conflagration, which wa* confined to 
the buildings occupying the eastern 
part of the half block premises of the 
wagon yard.

Amount o f the damage was impos
sible to estimate, as the buildings were 
all o f considerable age and not in tbe 
best o f repair. Origin o f the fire is 
unknown. No insurance was carried.

Livestock losses were divided as foL 
lows: Henry Ellerbee, four horses and 

. one cow; A. D. Hallmark, one cow 
and one hog, with a second cow that 
had to be killed, and W. H. Pence, 
two hogs and one cow.

Sev3n head of horses belonging to 
Lester Snath in an adjoining lot 
were released and fled to safety.

, W. H. Pence, owner o f. the wagon 
yard, state^A^i^day^tim t the yard 
would be ready for regular
“ Second Monday.”

' ----------------- 0------------------

Merkel Interested 
I In Sylvester Road

With a view at looking after Mer
kel’s interest on the proposed Sylves
ter road, a committee o f six was nam> 
ed by President Roy Reid at Tuesday’s 
luncheon o f the Lions clnb, with the 
following personnel: A. T. Sheppard, 
S. M. Hunter, Booth Warren, W.* O. 
Boney, Henry West and C. J. Glover, 
the first named being chairman.

Including three viaitora, Mrs. Len 
Sublett, Emil Hutto and John Toombs, 
the latter now o f Abilene but a form
er well known MerkelHe, there were 
36 saatted at the luncheon table at 
Wooay’s cafe.

I As principal o f the Grammar school, 
Mrs. Sublett called attention to the 
fact tliat Merkel Grammar was win
ner o f ward school county champion
ship in tha Interscholastic league, 
citing the places won in the various 
events. Emil Hutto, as principal of 
the High school and football coach, 
expreesed appreciation to th-3 Lions 
club for the following assistance: 
training camp, transport for football 
players in surrounding communities, 
warm-up hoods, furnishing means for 
carrying players <o gam-m in other 
places, park fence and, lastly, sweat
ers fo r the Badger lettermen.

Supt. R. A. Burgess took occasion 
to commend the Lions dub for the plan 
inaugurated this year o f rewarding 
the honor students in the four high 
school grades by inviting them to Jte 
club luncheons.

Report o f Community Amateur 
Night, aa submitted by General Chair
man L. C. Zehnpfennig, showed total 
receipts, 170.66, net $59.65, leaving 
residue o f $35.60 not covered in the 
original coat o f the swaatera.

Stanley King, aa chairroaa o f the 
“ On-to-Divide”  coaunittee, told of the 
wholesome enthusiasm o f Merkel raer. 
chants in participating in the visit to 
this thriving community.

Reports aa to the summer program 
were also mads by Dss GHmsa. presi
dent o f the Merchants Trade Exten
sion association, who asked Booth 
Warren, rodeo chairman, aad Joe P. 
Self, speaking fo r the baseball com
mittee, to give further details.

.............  » .........

Fire Destroys Home of 
Mrs. L, W. Gilmore

Complete KexuldHoiig for Calf 
RopinK, Cow Milkinw and 

Steer Riding Events.

Six Chiba to Constitute the 
ter-Community League; Flrui 
Caate, Apr. 18; Opening Ro> 
deo, Apr. 25.

—
Contract for the erection of bleach

er seair to accommodate 320 persona
_______ was let Thursday morning by the-

. . . .  , . . .. I special grandstand committee o f the-A  folder containing the complete
rules and regulations for rodeo con- Merchants Trade Extension asaocia- 
testants has bzen printed by the ro- tion, which body derided this year to  
deo committee o f the Merchants Trade ¿t* own stands in lieu of thoaa
Extension association and will be mail- wbich the school board allowed the
ed to all proapective contestants in tbe 
various event, o f the 19.% serica o f ««■ ‘•tion to uae laat year, 
shows. j Finns provide for five sections, each

These rules will be strictly adhered on runners, eight rows high and seat~ 
to, sUted Chairman Booth Warren. ‘ persons to the row. T w o
and. therefore, every contosUnt should ^  ^  constructed a »
make himself familiar with them. i . . . . . .  - .

Sp3ctators a . well would like to be • * * " -
informed along the same line and for ing game of tbe season on Saturday,, 
their benefit. Tbe Mail is printing' Apr. 18, after which they will be sliua- • 
these rules in their entirety, as fol- ted to the rodeo arena and joined with.

" ! tke other throe sections.
GENMAL EULE8. j Burtoa-Lingo C®. were the s

1. This is strictly an amateur show . btddsn.
and professionals will be barred from 
competition.

2. Entry lists for contestants in all 
events will close promptly at 12:00 
o’clock noon on every show day. Con-

’Die cammittae on grandstand cob-  
struction consists o f W. O. Boacy, 
ohairman, S. D. Gamble and Roy Beid. 

MX CUJB cncurr.
Six clubs win constitute the circuit

testante must register with T. C. Jin- „ f  the Inter-Community Baseball lea- 
kens and pay entry fee by 12:00 for 1936: Truby, Union, Tya, 
o’clock. There will be no exception Noodle, Trent and Divide. They w ill
to this rale.

3. Each show will start promptly at 
1:30 p. m. on the following dates, to- 
w it: Apr. 25, May 9, May 23, June 6, 
June 20 and ,’ uly 18. When rain eaus- 
as postponement o f a rodeo spaaion, 
that show will ba added a waaka 
aftefjpihe uU- one on the sehaduk. 
Tb Tmanagement cstiroates that ap- 
pr«hnately  2 hoars will ba raqaited 
for each show.

CENKEAL PBIEBB.
The Association will offer as spec

ial prizes in Calf Roping and (Tow 
Milking events, two pair o f shop made 
boots to be awarded, one pair in each 
evont, to the contestant making best 
average time during the scries of 
shows. To be eligible for these season- 
al prises contestants must participate 
in at least four (4 ) shows. Average 
time to be ftgured by total number oi 
shows contestant actually partkipates 
in.

CALP EOPINC.
1. Entry fee $1.00. Money to be 

divided 40-30-20-10. Limited to 30 
contestants.

2. ’This is a catch as catch can con
test, but calf must be roped in auch 
manner as to bold the calf until rop
er reaches him.

3. Contestants must use approved 
neck rein adjusted to prevent his 
horse busting calf. There will be a 
10 second penalty if, in the opinion of

(Continued on Page F ive)

play each other twice through fo r »  
total o f 30 games. Winners o f the 
three <m*h prises of $100, $50 and $26 
will he determined according to the 
Shaughnessy play-off plan, as here
tofore.

Organisation o f the circuit was < 
Bleted Wadnesday night at 0 '  
Ewetm j^r the baseball 
club ananagera, with ^  
r ^  Saiitk prealdK^ -----

The respective club managers 
’Truhy, Henry Eason Union, 
Bartlett: Tya, Jees Jowert; N w fle ,. 
Jack (k>o*e; Trent, Leonard Qui*tte- 
hsuim; Divide, J. B. McCoy.

Playing scbedulc to start Saturday, 
Apr. 18, will be printed in full in next 
week’s issue of The Mail.

EOOeO PEIXES.
Two pair* o f shop made boota, one 

pair in each event, calf roping and 
cow milking, will be awarded to the 
coBteetant making the beat average 
time during the series o f shows.

First rodeo ha* been set for Satui^ 
day, Apr. 25, other dates being given 
in the story in next column.

usT or suBsesnom.
A  list o f subacrilwrB to the Mer

chants Trade Extension association 
for 1936 will be published in The Mail 
next week. Any firm or individual who 
has not yet subscribed should uotify 
Dee Grimes, president, or Joe Self, 
treasurer, by Monday, Apr. 13, so aa 
to be included in this list.

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(Prom  tba Pilo* o f Merkel Mail, April 14, 1916.)

„ .A

The hoase o f Mrs. L. W. Gilmore in 
South Merkel, together with practic
ally all housuhold goods, was destroy
ed by fire on Thuraday afternooa of 
laat sreek.

Origin o f the fire  la ariumeiu, bb- 
eording to P ir t  Chiei M. A. 
aa no obo wbb at ho«a  at tha
No inaui

C. L. CASH VICTIM  OF SUDDEN  
DEATH.

Congestion of muscles and nerves 

brought on by a chilled condition was 
responsible for the death o f C. L. 
Cash, whkh occurred at his home 
Monday at 12:.30 p. m.

There are no Kttla fish in Jim Ned. 
The news brought back to Merkel by 
H. C. Burroughs, Ja., Wesley Ed
wards, Will Brown and Roes Per
rier, who returned Monday evening 
from a fishing trip on Jim Ned in the 
vkinity of Colesann.

Among those driving down to Abi
lene Sunday afternoon for the county 
singing convention were Mr. aad Mrs. 
J. J. Shelton, Mrs. Cs E. Conner, 
Miase* Mamie Ritter and Susie Penn. 
This party leturwed Sunday night: 
the time after the convention wat ov
ar wa* spent visiting with friend*.

For Sale— My homo in Northwest 
Merkel where I  now live. A  bargain. 
T. J. Evans.

I

the charming daughter o f Judge and 
Mrs. B. A. Cox and never looked love
lier than on thi* occasion, gowned in 
a lovely gray taffeta with pink carna
tions and accessories to match. Mr. 
McKee ia o f a prominent family o f 
Cleburne, Texas, but is at preseat en
gaged ia business at Merkel. Mr. and 
Mrs. McKee left immediately for Mer
kel, accompanied by Mies Zoe West 
and Luther Grimes, and are located 
at the Templeton house on Oak strest.

• M iss  M ARY TEA FF
EN TERTAIN S.

Mias Mary Tea ff gave an eveninr 
e f unalloyed pleasure to her Seniop 
classmates o f the high school whe^ 
she opened her home to them ea laŴ  
Friday evening. The guests were driv... 
ea to the J. N. T ea ff honw fanr asHMk 
north of town in four cars. AB a$jMjK 
>sd this car ride and gaams «É j y *  
picks and flinoii were plagad ' 

e f pkkE was a new eaa a n ' 
L n m  Sarawi was grren b , 
stick of candy as a priae. V  
was aasisted by her airter- 

amrving aatbnsd l , .
MB—■
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were invest» over the week-end with C i t i z ^ H  o f

Merkel Asks VotersivUtive«, dividinir tin>- with Mr*. C. 
T, Beckham and Mrs. A. Williamson

and in the C. 0. Striblintr home.
The M. K. meeting i» »till in prjt- Curley Venable have

iwaa, with gvKid crowds in *‘ 't ‘-**i‘J**'*"*! recently removed to San Aneirlo.
«ran though the weather has not been j p^p ^  McCamey,

Every o iv is invited to ^.^pj^ employment.

W. 1. I>ecker, an old timer o i this

I ,

ao favorable 
mttend. 1

The achot>l trustee election resulted 
in 67 votes cast, with Malcolm B-*a.s- 
ley re-elected and Joe Nalley a.s the 
new board member.

A t a meetinif of the school board 
Monday evening, Supt. Scott, Mrs. 
Scott, Mr*. Reaves and Miss Payne 
wen3 re-elected for the next whool 
term.

Rev. Huston Scott of Abilene filled 
the pulpit o f the Baptist church at the 
11 o’clock hour. He with Mr*. Scott 
were guests in the J. E. Bowers home 
at the lunch hour, visiting in the af- 
tamo<m w «h  different friends and 
Talatives.

Br»>ther Pruitt o f A. C. C. preached 
at th* Church o f Christ Sunday.

Mrs. M‘ . E. Shouse, who has been 
quite ill for the pa.st ten days, is re
ported somewhat improved at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Trent o f Eskota 
w?re shopping here Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hurtell O’Kelley were 
visitors to Abilene on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. B. Winn has been on the 
sick list for tb* past several davs. 
Mrs. Boots Brown took her place at 
the telephone office.

Mesdames Ed Burks and G. C. 
John.son were Monday gu-.‘sts in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Estep 
of Sweetwater. They reported Mrs. 
Estep and lit t l ‘ daughter, C liffa  
Gene, ill with the ‘*flu.”

Mrs. .\lex Williamson and son. 
Mark, and Messrs. Hugh Mcl,e-«d and 
Alvin Statser were guest-s Sunday of 
Mrs, P.-arl King of Seymour.

S. H. Estep spent Sunday in Lub
bock. He reported the sandstorm as 
awful. (W e also report it as mighty 
awful here.)

Mrs. J. I. Leamon had as b?r guest 
last week-end her niece, Mr*. Loraine 
Patte. o f Oklahoma City. While here, 
abo accompanied her aunt, Mr*. Lea- 
laon, on a visit to the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Mathew* near M ,‘rkel 
and they visited with Mrs. .M. A. 
Dowdy, who has been ill for some time. 
They report her condition much im
proved.

Little Miss Johnnie Wheeler, who
'dorwent a tonsil operatio~ »w n t ly , 

"t.?d to be improvinj^
C liff Newberry o f Wylie 

Union Ridge were 
goosu Sunday af^m oon in tK? ¿d 
Burks home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joyce, once resident* 
o f this place but now o f Snyder, were 
passing g i> »t* o f friends here Friday.

Alton Boone left Tuesday for South 
Texas.

Mrs. O ’Neal spent several day* last 
week visiting in the hoi»3 o f her 
granddaughter, Mrs. J. P. Stevens. On 
Sunday Mrs. Charles O’Brien and Mrs. 
Vorle Little, on th?ir return from 
Teasple, stopped over for the day ard 
they were Sunday guests in the T. L. 
Sirvens home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Tittle and dau
ghter, Miss Inane, o f Wichita Falls

place but now living in other parts, 
was greeting old friends here Satur
day.

M rs. E. L, Mangura spent the first 
part of the week visiting her daugh
ter, Mis* Imogene Mangum, who has 
a music clas.s in Eldorado. She had th? 
pleasure o f attending a recital of 
Miss Mangum’s class.

Mr*. .\ndy Shouse attended the 
Major Bowes’ program at Merkel Fri- 
day night.

W. E. CKitwall, who for the pa.st 
several month.s has been living near 
I.amesa, has mov^d back.

Mr*. J. P. Roberts went to Glade- 
water on Thursday of la.'-t week for a 
visit of .several days with her moth
er, Mrs. Joi>?s. who wa.s injured in a 
car accident on the first day of the 
year and who is still not able to be out.

Mrs. Phillips o f Big Spring visited 
with her nephew, Mr. .Scott, on h-?r 
ranch south of town.

•Mesdames N. O. Bright. Hale and 
Jackson Bright and .Mias Edith Hale 
were week-end guests o f relatives in 
Breckearidge.

On la.st Tue.«day evening, Apr. 1, 
-Mrs. W. F. Steadman was host?** in 
honor of her son. Kirby’s 14th birth- 
<l*y. A number o f his friends were in
vited to help him celebrate th? occa
sion. Games and contests were enjoyed 
and refreshments served. Kirby receiv
ed a lot o f nio? g ift* and good wishes 
for many more happy birthdays. 

----------------- o-------- ---------
Read the advertisements in this 

P*pcr. There’s a message in every one 
o f them that may enable you to save 
money. At lea.st you will know where 
to find what you want writhout doing 
a lot o f hunting and a.«king questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate yvuT patronage because they 
aolicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

----------------- o-----------------
Bereavement cards, already printed, 

with envelope* to match, 50c per set 
o f one doxen at Merkel Mail office. 

-------------- o-----------------
We fill all doctors’ prescrip

tions. Vick Drujt: Co. Nijfht 
Phone 40. A

county’s finance* and in their road 

' and bridge work.
All outstanding bonds that gave 

For Another Term us the option to do so have been
ail 'd during the last year and re

funded at lower rat-?s o f interest and 
with shorter maturities, which will 
effect a great saving to the citir.ens 
of our county in the long run, ev’ n 
though the increared maturities by 
coming due at once prevented u * ,
fi-om having a fifty  cent tax ra te ' 
this year. |

I M> work in handli.ig juvenile
; rase* and other matters relative'
i thereto, and in handling the probat e 
I court o f this county ha.s been com- 
1 mended highly by those familiar 
. W'ith same. I

I f  you good citizens o f our county 
desina to return me to the office of 
county judge I pledge a continua.ice 
o f the policies of economy and fair- 
ners and justice. The duti-?* o f my 
office will prevent me from seeing 
every citizen and I hope that you 
will consider this as my request for 
your vote and influence.

Respectfully submitted,
JOHN CAMP.

Use The Mail Want Ads. «>

To the Voters o f Taylor County:
In announcing myself a.s a candi

date for reelecticn ar county judg? 
of Taylor county, I want to say that 
I greatly appreciate the office and 
the cooperation I hav? received from

Merchants Sales Books 5c, six for

Can You Afford

N - O - T
To Bank With This Bank

The future of mo.st farmers and business men has at .«M>me 
time or other dej>ended up>on their banking connection.

Even though you have no immediate need for credit the time 
may come w'hen your success will depend upon the accommo
dation you receive from a bank.

We invite you to talk this matter over with our officers.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers (0L Merchants 
National BanK
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our citizen* and the officers o f our i 
county.

I am justly proud of th? fact that 
for the past two years the county ; 
has operated on a fifty-r.?ven cent j 
tax rate, the lowest this county has 
t.ijo.ved since before l ‘.»20. During 
all this time th? ccunt.v and al! it.̂  j 
precinct* and road districts have j 
been opt rated on a cash basis, and | 
at the end o f 1935 had a cash surplus 
on hand of approximately on? hun- 
dr»d thou-sand dollars. No bonds, 
machinery warrant* or any other 
kind o f warrants have been issuetl 
duri.ig my tenure o f office. In fact, 
the indebt>?dnes* of the county and 
it* precincts and road districts ha.s 
been decreased .steadily during these 
thrw years. In 1935 alone there was 
paid on the indebtedness o f the 
county and its road districts the sum 
of $95,100.00.

We have eliminated the unfair 
road district taxes which caused our 
rural precinct* to have to pay a very 
high ad valorem levy for road dis-̂  
trict purposes. This in ’'htedness Is 
now paid out o f ^ o to r  vehicle 
registration fees a. . . placed
1* wry  fa ir to all of our citizens.

The county commissioners are en
titled to credit for the careful and 
efficient economy In handling the

25c or 25 for $1.00, .At Merkel Mail We Are Cooperating With Merchants Trade Extension Association
I office.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Quality Service 8
With our new special ventilated .cafiinet trailer we are bet
ter able to deliver quality Chicks to our loyal Merkel and 
Trent customers. W'e now pick up custom hatching and de
liver baby chick.s at Garrett’s Feed Store twice a w’eek.

.\bilene Hatcherv & Seed Store•e
318 .Mesquite St. Abilene, Texas Phone 7492

Why Gulf is the Gas for April ^

ALL READY fo r  tb « Easter Parade! Aod 
Golf is ready, too—with a new spring 
gasoline especially refined for April’s 

'rmer weather. Yes, gasoline mast 
hanged'.with the season— or it 

top miUagt. Switch to 
3 Gulf—it’s ’’Kept in Step 
lendar.”  Which means that 

t*  awrfi— ee*e i t  goes tm 
-y April mileage try a tank- 

Q of the Orange Disc.

Stomach Gas
On« 4«M of ADLjm tKA qulcklr r«- tl«Tc* *aa bloAtlBC, clasaa ont 0OTK  

upp«r and lower b«w«l«, allaw* yoa t* 
•at and alMp *ood. Quick. Iboranch 
action. T«t «Btlraly aaotia aad aafa.

A D L E R I K A
•Merkel Dru]r Company

• «aea,« • I

¥
C. M. PRESLEY 

Jeweler
Watches— Diamonds—  

Silverware
209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texas

THE ^ATHFINDEL
is the one and ONLY publication with the knowletigc, experience and 
cuuru(;c to give you every week the ilrst-hand. inside information which 
is positively necessary for you to have. It is the O.NE publication which 
is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Ciars o f trade—  
none o f those fatal tie-ups with the selllsh cliques who gamble in the very 
life blood o f the people. That’s why the Pathfinder is in a position to tell 
vnu the unvarnished facts in the plainest possible English. You can de-
pend on every word it says— and there is no substitute fo r reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center o f Iho entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictlv unbiased and reliable publication 
c.nn be issued. That is whv the Pathfinder is located there. The same 
clear sighted vision which led to the selection o f the National Capital as 
the home of the Pathiinder over 4fl years ago is the backbone o f every

single issue o f the Pathfinder today.
It is our privilege for a limited time to 

offer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 
the greatest and most popular national week
ly—The PATHFINDER— together with TH IS 
PAPER, both a fu ll year—62 weeks— for

PATHFINDER

B. Only $ $1.60
MERKEL M AIL W AN T ADS FOR RESULTS f

^W eiK it didn’t seem like 400 miles!”

’s true! That Feeling  
makes the miles go Easier!

Y OU know as mkio as you take the wlieel o f a 
Ford that you’ve hit on Homething diffnvrU. 

You’re driving a car with a V-8 engine, and a chaMoia 
like no other in the world. You get an edge on city 
tralfir. You cover the o|ien road more easily. You 
liold the road on turns and bad going without 
having to |K>ke along. You actually cut your run
ning time witlmut Ixmeting your top speed!

Yet driving a F'ord V-8 is ileligiitfully easy. And 
you nave money, every mile. Owners report gaa 
mileage on a par with less powerful car*; and no 
oil iiceiled between changes.

Terms as low as 125 a month after usual low 
down-payment, under new U CC  ■ month
payment plans. Prices |510 and up, FOB Detroit.

B o rro w  a e a r  from  y o a r  FORD D ea le r  today  

get that fo r  you rse lf!

Merkel Motor Co.
Merkel, Texas
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Published weekly by the itudente of Merkel High School and Sponsored 

by the Senior Class of ’¿ t— Miss Alyeen Ater, sponsor.

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief— CHfton Bellamy. Soeiety Editor— Eva Faye Bunh
ArsiaUnt Editor— Ora Derrick. Sports Editor— Murry Toombs

Joke Editor— Felix Stalls

BLAIR ITKMS

tlSTR IC T M EET.
On Friday and Saturday tbs survi

vors o f the county meet will go to 
Sweetwat'sr to contest for district hon
ors. Alice Carey, sponsored by Miss 
Alyeen Ater, will go as our essayist. 
Betty Grintes, Juanita Huskey, Sis 
J§hmble, Opal Buxbee and Harold Mor. 
can are the cast that will present the 
one-act play, “ Judgnvent Comes to 
Danl.”  Both extemporaneous speak
ers, W illie Mae Nelson and Clifton 
Bellamy, will complete the forces bear, 
ing the purple and gold standard.

Our Seniors

on
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h
h
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VO LLEY BALL TO VRSA M E ST.
On Tuesday, Mar. 31, volley ball 

teams from various schools staged a 
tournament in the gymnasium. Roscoe 
and Hormloigh led off, Roscoe win- 

both gamei-, 16-14, 16-7. H!r.i- 
lale aron the second set from Merkel, 

[16-0, 12-16, 16-3. In the third set 
HermVsigh won two straight games 
from Anson, 16-13, 16-4. Roscoe won 
the fourth set over Elmdale, 16-7, 16- 
14. The fifth  set, between Meißel and 
Anson, W'as cut short with tne score 
standing 16-9 for Anson, 15-6 for Mer. 
kel.

Missie Spurgin.
Missie ("M u tt" to ber friends at 

Noodle where she lives) is known ev
erywhere for her ability to play the 

I piano, having studied music ten years. 
I She is now pianist for the Choral and 
I Glee clubs. At Noodle she played bas- 
I ketball three years and volley ball 
two years. She represented Noodle at 
Anson in Interscholastic League spell
ing one year and declamation three 
years, winning one first place, one 
second and one third. This year sbe 
is in the M. H. S. Players’ club. Pep 
Squad and Choral club. She wants to 
go to John Tarleton Agricultural col
lege n-ext year and later be an expres
sion teacher.

. ^ iA T E l ’R PROGRAM.
‘ ^M any o f the high school rtudents ap- 
pwred on the Amateur Contest spon
sored by the Lions’ club. Among those 
competing were Aliene, Doris and 
Dorothy Mashbum, Mildred Sosehee, 
Eva Faye Bush, Bryan, Lela and 
Pauline Higgins. Hollis Perry gave 
a very entertaining non-competitive 
numbo£—the song “ Breakin’ in a 
New Pair f  Shoes’’ spplemented by 

dancing.

ONE-ACT PLAY.
Tuesday morning the cast gave the 

one-act play, ‘ ‘Judgment Comes ,o 
IlanH," for the general ^u ^r. This 
play it one o f tb? best, modern com
edies for a high school cast. This pres, 
entation helped the cast greatly in 
4moothing down any rough edg.*s; so 
%st it will be in perfect condition for 
the district Interscholastic I^eague 
im-*t in Sweetwater.

m k b a i i : n e w s .
Mr. Meytrs, the debate <^ach of 

Merkel Hi ;h school, took hit boys’ 
debat? team to Abilene Friday night 
to debate the Wylie debate team. The 
Merkel boys were Roy Hagler, first 
speaker, and John Leonard, second 

iker.
fhen they drew for sides the .Mer- 
boys got the affirmative. Then 

the speaking began. Around and 
around tl '̂*' First one and then
the otheij^ However, when
it  camo< ^  .tifor the judge* to say 
vrho •  >

Despiw® 
he was prou

saoali 

kel b

p  Merkol was on bottom.

t defeat Mr. Myers said 
o f hb debate boys.

CHORAL CLUB GOES ON TOUR.
fTiiimy morning of last wc-?k the 

Choral club assembled in the .Stith 
bus, with Mr. Burfres.s as driver and 
their sponsor, Mrs. Haynes, and went 
to sew?ral schools south of town to 
•ing. Those schools were as follows: 
Blair, White Church, Butman, I. X. L., 
Castle Peak and Mount Pleasant. We 
arrived back at tb? High school at 
12:16 o’clock. Every one enjoyed sing, 
ing for the students of those schools.

one.
I Lloyd Vick i f  he likes Trent boys.
I Murry Toombs i f  he likes Wahoo.

Willie B. Toombs how he liked ama
teur night.

Lucille why John don’t like to go 
with her.

1 Fannell Gray what her lat?st side 
kick is.

Don Swafford if he likes to go 
round and round.

( Lucy Fae if her lover is coming 
back to her.

Mary Helen M. if  sh? is uncon
scious.

I I-averne Moore i f  she is deserving. 

JOKES.
Lucy Faye D.: “ Say sap, it’s twelve 

o’clock. Are you going to stay here 
all night?”

Norman K.: “ I dop’t know. I ’ll have
I to call, my mother and ask her.”

Sis: “ Why did you refuse Zerk, if 
you really loved him as you say?”

Phili» S.: “ Well, you see, he said he 
couldn’t live without me, and It arous
ed my curiosity.”

Hollis P .: “ I was so disappointed to 
learn I was ant the other day when 
you called." ^

Doyle G.: “ Sk> was I. I felt sure I ’d 
find you, for I raw you go in just as I 
turned tb? comer.”

The president o f a small college was 
vshing the little school o f Merkel, and 
had I ,>en asked to address the student 
body. In order to assure them that his 
career had not caused him to put on 
airs, he began his address thus:

“ My dear fr'?nds— I won’t call you 
ladies and gentlemen— I know you too 
well for that."

------------------o-----------------
M AG AZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS/
We wrill appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them. If you'want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, We are in 
position to make special clubbing o f
fer. See us before you renew. 

------------------o-----------------
Mail Classified Ad for Results.

A N N U A L  NEWS.
Mias Martin has relea.sed thdl an- 

nouncentent that the last shipment 
liM been sent to the factory and that 

Li| .^  finished product should be back to I school h f  May 14.

affn iN G  FEVER  OR ELSE f
Just a little note Oscar wrote while 

Betty was so ill:
I ’m in a 10-der mood today,
A feel poetic, 2;
4 fun n i  just— off a line 
A send i f  o ff 2U.
I'm sorry U ’ve been 6 o long; 

don’t B disconsolS; 
bear your ills with 40-2d,

A they won’t seem so grS.

A S K ti?? l?
Mattie Lou how she and Opal slept 

Saturday night.
Harold Morgan when you can al

ways find his Ford (in front of a 
stucco house.)

Dickie Sharp whom he is going with 
to the Junior-Senior banquet.

ace Boney whom he is working 
ini^operatlon writh.

R. T. Blair when? he went Sunday 
iMirht.

Osear Adcock what was so funny 
in the show Saturday night.

Griffin Barnett i f  he is going to 
put up a nudist colony.

Ora Derrick what would happen if 
there was no mail service In the U. S.

Mildred S. why won’t tero pass for

NOTICE!
CHINA CUP 
XSAUCER

"Of COVCLr CLA iS tC  OrSION 
# £VEftY PACKAGE QE

■ I V ^
i0<ùuf

K -.- ' s>.

BfEntfajz ja refaraiaijJznsfzr a ^ ^

FLOWERS
For

ALL (KTASI0NS

MISSIE’S FLORAL 

SHOP

After going through all o f .March 
with moderat? temperatures, winter 
took another fling at us on the first 
day o f April, again on April 6, and 
then a cold norther all day Monday. 
It will take warmer weather to deter- 
min? the exact damage. Many gar
den plants were advanced, but for the 
most part they are of the variety that 
can stand low tem|>eratures.

Mrs. Sam Butman, Jr., o f Butman 
spent the past week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Latimer. Mrs. But
man’s health has not been of the best 
for some time. We hope she will soon 
regain her realth and be out among 
her friends again.

Mr. O. D. Pruitt, Mrs. R. B. Horton 
and Miss Sarah Malone have been on 
the sick list sino? our last news letter.

Miss Sophie Howard of Abilene spent 
the week-end in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wilson and 
children o f R?d Spring spent the week, 
end with relatives here, leaving on 
Monday for Hamlin to visit a sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Meeks, ?n route 
home.

Rev. John Walker of Clyde deliver
ed two intepssting di.scourses at the 
Baptist church Sunday.

There will be preaching service at 
the M. E. church next Sunday.

Miss Frances Scoggins ha.s act ?pted 
a position with Woozy’s cafe in Mer
kel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Whatley and 
family attended church services at 
Hebron Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Phillips and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Brown and family 
spent th? past week with the former’s 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Phillips, of

White Church. Mr. Phillips has the i 
pneumonia, but it is reported he is 
getting along fairly well.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gat?s and lit
tle son visited several days the past 
week with their parents. Rev.and Mrs. 
P. H. Gat-38 of Claud.

Mrs. Carl Doan and children visit
ed Tuesday with her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Sam Horton, o f Trent.

-----------------<1------------------
CARD OF TH AN K S.

We wish to take this method of 
thanking friends and neighbors for 
their sympathy, help and kindness 
during the rcc?nt serious illness o f 
our loved ones. Especially do we thank 
Dr. Sadler for his prompt and kind 
attention.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sosebee 
and Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo? B. Sosebee 
and Sons.

Mr. and Mra. G. G. Cantrell 
and Children.

Ava Ruth Sosebee.

(Busy Days
I

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

TH? Mail will be glad to 
receive n?ws of entertainment* 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as otb?r news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have ' 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29. ’

<

ON THE FARM AND AT THE BANK

When spring activity begins on the farm, it means the rush 
season tor us, too.

Most farmers today realize the importance of the financial 
•side of farming and turn naturally to the bank for coopera
tion in many ways.

We regard it a privilege to render banking service to the 
farmers of this vicinity. You will find us well equipped to 
serve your needs.

Deposits Insured by Fed. Dep. Ins. Corp. Up to $5,000

i FARM ERS STATE B A N K
We Are Cooperating with Merchants Trade Extension

Association

IN SU R A N C E  IS A  
NECESSITY

r * T

J A P A N E S E  o n .■a«i M u. s. a.
TW AaHtapMa Scalp Madiclaa—

rHoIrT«
M etti. FML n WOaXI AlAMOniathh 
wiMi Or ra il Sh im  “n* Tnas siwi 
n* a^.~ a ia i i  iw w  Ot. nm v«t

ExpiOMlW

TO

—fbr tho— fultaiiig from i  
XTOMAGBOaDUCOaMAL | ULCUS. DUX TO Bvna- ®
ACIDITY—TOOK DICU- 
tion , acid DTsrxniA. 
soua STOMACH. Ĉ ASSI- Nxss, HBAaTBuaN.OoNsn- 

TATION, BAD aaaATH. SLEBT- ^
LassNzss oa bbadachbi. oub ■> axcaps agio.
* *  hr e fr* emr

.Merkel Drug Co.’ ’

Which no person can afford to be without.

When you buy it, remember that this agency 

stands ready to serve you with the knowledge 

garnered from years of insurance experience.

Consult us at any time on any problem.

C/2

W . 0 . BO N EY
MERKEU TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would * 

Doctor or Lawyer.

MADE SINCE 1880 by th« inven-
ton  o f the oririnal Mfcty razor. Star 
Bladea hava 66 yaari o f preciiion 
experience atroppied into taeir keen.
long-laating edges.

I f  your dealer cannot supply jroa, 
mail 10c to Dopt. AX-T. Star Blade Divi- 
aioB, 88 Johnson St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

FIT GEM AND EVER-REAOY RAZORS

You gef a full yajr’s cub- 
scripfion to one of these 
femc’.:s r.?agazines anJ c!so 
a year fo this newspaper 
for iho cmaz^ng bargain 
price siiown. Act new while 
this generous offer lasts.

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 Year

Coupons good for Genuine Wm. Rogers & Son Knives and 
Forks in every sack of

BELLE  OF W IC H IT A
Famous Texa.a Flour

4S-lb. sack 

24-lb. sack

$1.95

$1.05

12-lb. sack 

6-lb. .sack ..

$5e
35e

MCDONALD G R O CER Y
Distributors

Phone 259

P R O F E S S IO N A L

AND ANY ONE OF THE 
MAOAZiNE '3 L!ryCD BELOW. • .  . BOTH

AaMricn Ear $1.00
AaMTî oa FniM drawK - I.TS 
Aia:itcia Girl ~ £.3$
Amofi:^n Maroziaa .. 1.00
Ea'.lar Ramea and XJctrdaci _  3.00
CMU L!i>
Ca.*7 -c‘a Farmai - 
Ch:'AEaa B^reld -
CcUi:r's V/esk'y ___
Country Itcmo. 2 yrs..__
Dalia* alt»
Di-ria ronliry Isnnicl 
Eh: de Hu-.'c Ma-ja. j »  
Tn m J5aT-■I^ 3 yr.  ̂
FiaM oad Slrfom 
Fl0Tf*r OrawfT 
Haas Arir— KtetHccroil 
Meoaa end Garden
lieuasboU Koyoalas ___
Jvdya ........... ...........
U b s r ly ___ ____________
Lila _______
LHsrory Diqaal __
HeCall'a M.yasia«
Mldwcal GoMsr 4 OpoHa Est. 
Msdsta Msehoalz 4 tassodaas 3Jl$

3.20 
1.10 
I.M 
3 $0 
I.TS 
ZOO 
I.IS3. M 
I.TS
3.50 
T.SO
1.50 
ZIO 
IMz«s
ZOOzas
4. sa
ZM
1.51

1 narr

Msris CUttsie
Opea Xocd 1st Bays. 1 yrs.. 
Foisala* M<t^:tsias -
P.-'Jiliadst (srsskly) _______
1 'is/'oliTy --------
Í.J__kd nosiow ----- ---------
Fosttla; Mec'aetaici 
Popular Sdaass Honihiy 
".•oyrsaa'TS Fonur. 3 ym. 
r.'.rdtrs* Diieal
Eádla ITsurt (T-eV.'xa^ ___
Tcdbook Mayaa:ns
rr»;sw  al H;t;s-.s s ______
Romoade S:srlrs . _
Sc.-ssa Dook ______— _
Fcfs«Blaaa 
Fríe«.* Play .  ■. ,
0 ÍTer Serren
Sm1ks-a Airiculliviat, 1 yea. 
C.K.-U ABoM 
Eeersa^' Fonaiaq 
Vnis Ccaltisisas 
Tras llory
Wsmea's Hsaaa Csaapanloa
WoBMia't World
Tovag Sawrlca ...—

Í1.23 
. ZM 

_  ZSO
-  l.M-  $.as
-  ZCl 

$.61
.. ZS) 
_  1.T5 

4.ZS 
.  3J5
-  ZM  
_  C.ll
-  ZOO 
_  Z03
-  ZCO 
. ZOO

1.91 
l.M  

. 1.9# 
_  t.OO 
.  ZCO 
_  ZSO 

1.00
-  lao
-  Z3S

BEN M. DAVIS
Certified Public Accountant 

Attorney-at-Law

Income Tax (Consultant

PAL'U -NE JOHNSON
I Succeaoer to

Cs. W. JOHNSON  
Insurance— Notary Public 

I In new leeation, next doer to MeDen- 
ald Barber Shop— Eta St. 

Merkel. Tezna

.. ' I

I Mimi Bldg.

7 / i/ s  C c itp o f,

SAVES
Y O W ^  '

MONEY

fo r which
•rrd me your nswopaprr for a full year 
or t the magniat which I  hava chacierd.

r
7'

Nome

Stessi or KJFJ}. 

Tomo 9  Stets -

THOMASON BROS. DENTAL 

CLINIC

Donald G. Thomaaon Earl Thomason 

X-Ray Oral Surgeon

Upetaira: Boney Building

Abiieni, Texas | Ernest Walter Wilson 
I ATTO R NEY-AT-LAW  
i Insurance Law a Specialty
j General Civil Practice 
125 Vi Pine St. Abilene. Tea

DR. Wm. M. G A M BILL  
Dentist

Government DesigDated Dentiat 
for Ex-Service Men 

Consultation and ExaminatioB 
FREE

.309 Alexander Bldg.
Phone 6174 Abilene, Texas
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SVBSCKIPTlO S~ RATHS

39 Radio Progi’ams
^  I C U ’R.

OFMOSSTRA T IO \

I “Horse Sense” Advice Merkel Girl to Get 
I Offered Motorists! Diploma at Tarleton

I Good old borisi sense ^oes ■ lon j Stephen ville, Apr 1».— Margaret
j Dave Rubinoff, who und’ r Chevro-' Blair Home Demonstration club proper care o f an automo- student in John
1 let sponsorship has made froud in a nie?t Apr. IG in the home of motor and in obtaining maximum
big way as a radio headliner in his Mrs. Pet Patterson. The proflfam for  ̂n,i]pgjjp |̂ ( g minimum cost, say the 

Taylcr and Jones Counties ---- $1.00 o*-,, right, takes another long upward ^  *  demonstration^ I laboratory scientists o f Gulf Oil Corp.

as I

Anywhere else
(In Advance)

‘Advertising Rates On Application 
'A ll àbitnariea, resolutions of respect, 
v-ards of thanks, etc., are cla.ssed 
advertising, and will be charged for 
a t  Ic per word.

ASO TH ER M ILE  POST. 
•■iTcxa.>s Pres* in Waco News-Trihuiie.)

The Merkel Mail, edited hy C. I.

$1.50  ̂stride thi.» spring, to become, prob-, '"*^^**** making. .Miss Lott.e But-jQ yjf Refining Co. Stressing the nee<l
man and Mrs. .A. J. Russell ’.vill as* g proper grade motor oil and a 

j siat in the demonstration. gasoline ?apecially refined for the
I All club nveinbers are asked by Mrs. spring reason. Gulf uige.s motorists 
W. L. Whatkiy, president o f the club. f,eed these simple facts:

I to please remember to bring a covered j Xo begin with, it has been necessary 
dish, as this will b? an all-day pro-^ yre a very light oil in the crank- 

' If*'*'*’ - , ca.se during the extreme winter wea*
“T;-----  ther just pa.st. Even i f  this winter-

..... . K --«------ -  ^  K iirr*«*« on Pr'me condition, it
tions. His supporting artists, Jan , Friday, lubricate properly in warm

I ably, th; most widely-heard srtist on 
the air.

He has been engage«! by Chevrolet 
dealers to appoar on a series of 39 
programs for the dealers’ “ Musical 
Moments’* program, which holds the 
all-time record for radio coverag?. His 

I music will be heard at the rate of 
three programs a week on 3*7 sta

Peerce, tenor, anH Virginia Rea, sop-

Glover, formerly o f Wai-o, ha: 
towing in last issue:

With this issue, the .Mail, “ your 
liome town newspaper,”  begins its 
47tb year o f *?rvice to this community 
and section. The paper, founded hy 
“ Mary Jane”  Cox, one of the most col- 

« r fu l  o f early day newspaper m?n of 
the Lone Star state . . .  To preserve 
this spirit o f loyalty, in advancing 
the w elfar; of Merkel, the editor of 
the Mail and force ple«ig«- themselves 
anew to even greater effort in the two 
pwasary functions of a newspaper: to 
puMbih general and liK-al new*, and to 
» id  in everything that tends to the 
welfare and upbuilding of the com- 
■aunity a.s a whole.

The Mail has ever been a 'progress
ive hwal paper, and is w»ll handled at 
the present time by C. J. Glover, a na
tive of Belton, and later a citizen of 
Waco. “ Mary Jane” Cox, wh«> founded 
th « Mail, is remembered by all old- 
Cin>3 editors. He has go.ie hence, bu; 
his Tine work remaims. Good luck to 
Glover, in glidi.ng forward the Mail.

. -NOODLÍfxEWS

.Apr. 3, at 10:30 in the home o f the 
sponsor, Mrs. W. H. Kelso, with the

tkf. fill appear in 13 programs, ‘v * e ’ i jthe f«l- |  ̂ . ____ ___________ ..______ priaident m the chair. Songs were led

Tarleton college, ia on the list of Hd 
prospective graduates, according to 
announcement by Charlie S. Wilkins, 
registrar at the college. The list is 
the longest in the history o f the school.

Taking a conservatory course, Miss 
Miller expect« to receive her diploma 
in .May. She is a member o f the fine 
arts club, the girls’ college sextette, 
the chorus and the Aggettea dob.

l*«TMhinK Pinched for Specdinif.
Modesto, Cal., April 9.— G-cnci-al 

John J. Pershing was cited Tuesday 
for speeding, three highway patrol of- 
officera who once served under the 
wartime commander as enlisted men, 
making the charge.

----------------------0----------------------
BAKE SALE.

The Methodist ladiea will have a 
Bake Sale at Brooks Patterson's mar
ket on Saturday of this w«ek, All 
kinds of cakes and pies for sale.

------------------ o-----------------
We fill all doctors’ prescrip

tion«. Vick Druif Co. N iflit 
Phone 40.

? »»■

The farmers have th.dr land all 
prep«i-ed and are waiting for a rain 
to  plant maize and other feed crop,..

W oodrow  Justice went to Uaiimir- 
' #r Sunday. He wa.s accompanied by 

his nuither, Mrs. O. L. Justk who ex. 
perte to stay several days with her 
•laaghter, Mrs. Vera Roden, who is 
the proud mother o f a baby boy bom 
Kriday, Apr. 3.

CM. C. Thompson and wife of Las 
T 'm c » ,  N. M., are the gUests of her 
- ■'treats, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Uerrinie 

_ ^ r relatives. They were act
Mrs. J. H. P n e if iM  aad 

’ .Mrs. Pm Aard  ia vwit- 
” .^ n d  relatives at

^ 1  u.-...!__ visiting his parents
■ a »d  Ibroilier at Merkel, also a brother

and othir leading radio artists will be 
engaged as guest stars for 13 addition- 
al pnigrams.

All .39 o f the new programs will be 
announced by Graham McNamee, and 
the 33-pi.?ce supporting orchestra fea
tured on the present Chevrolet Sat- 
urday evening hour will be h<?ard 
throughout the series.

Usitig a station list as large as that

I by the song leader, aftar which the 
. meeting was turned over to the coun- 
I ty home demonstration agent. Miss 
.Jewel Faulkner. She discussed plans

weather. .Moreover, frequent use o f 
the choke, when practically pure gaso
line has entered the cylinders, has j 
tended to thin out the already light | 
lubricant. j

During cold weather when the mo- j 
tor has been running, the crankca.se 1

for the club’s summer encampment contained warm, moist air which i
be h'.ld July 9-10 at Lueders. To b - . condensed when the motor has '
able to attend this encampment, we extreme cares ice has
must have our sewing boxes ■quip-1 fonned on the bottom of (he crank-
ped, garden plans made and enp-

now scheduled for “ Mu.sical Moments.
„  , towel«, slips.

pleted
. __ , . . , Miss Faulkner then discussed mat-will b i heard in 15,09.3 .separate broad- ,

U i „ ___________ -:i, - n

ar a basis for computation, Rubinoff

j case, or fitnen in the oil pump. In 
■mocks or aprom csna- ordinary ca.sws sludge has form ’ d

from the mixture o f water, dirt and 
oil. Sludge is nothing more nor leas 
than a thick gooey mass which tends 
to block th’  sen-en on the oil pump 
and clog oil lines. '

The need for changing motor oil

t>?am.'« and patterns for nur 
flips, showing bow to alter patterna- 
to fit different people. Kinds o f ma-

our

castr. His program.« will add up to .3,-
77.3 solid hours of entertainment,—or
more than a year and a half. Ggured

J . , , terials aiM pattema to be used for
at eight hours a day six days a week. , , , ---- -----  - - ----- - -------

, aprons and smocks wxre also discus-  ̂ changing s«i.«ons ha.s Ix’en
' i pnrttv well impressed upon the motor-

We checked our garden pla.ns. show-1

mg 95 p ’ C mm completed; » « ^ n g  ¡ ^^e Gulf refinerie.s in var-
ioug part.« o f the country, keeping an

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and O NLY publication with the knowledge, experience an<l 
courage 1» give you every week the lirst-hand, inside information which 
IS )x)silivcly necessary fo r you to have. It is the ONE publication which 
is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Czars o f trade—  
none of those fatal tie-ups with liie selilshcliaueswho gamble in tbeverv 
life blood o f Ibr people. That’s w bv the Pathflndcr is in a position to tell 
you the iinv.vmislKti facts in the plainest possible English. You can de
pend on every word it says— and there is no substitute fo r  reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is bow  the news center o f the entire world. It is the one 
place ill the country where a strictlv unbiased and reliable publication 
can be issued. That is why the Pathfinder is located there. The same 
clear sighted vtsioiT which led to the selection o f the National Capital as 
Ihe home o f tlie Pathfinder over 40 years a «o is the b.ickbone o f every

single isstie o f tiic PuthQnder today.

PATHFINDER

Attend Eastern Star 
School of Instruction

Mrs. Ray Spurgin of Merkel is the 
xoest o f her sister, Mrs. Odell Eoff.

Mrs. R. L. Griffin of Merkel was a 
week-end guest o f Mrs. J. R. Mur-

' Ted Bicknell and family and Leo
nard Jiak^ns and family of M''"k*l 
«pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Troy

A hchool of instruction o f the East
ern Star was b?ld in Sweetwater on 
.Apr. 1 in the Ma.sonir hall, SweetisTit- 
er had a« her co-hostesses Roscoe and 
Blackwell chapter:. The luncheon car
ried out the Bluebonnet, or Texas 
flower theme, and the 6:30 dinnT 
carried out the Centennial theme, Tex
as under Six Flags and the five-point
ed star in its colors.

Mir. Rebecca Miles of Jacksonville, 
worthy grand matron o f the grand 
chapter o f Texas, assisted the district 
deputy grand matron. Mrs. Eth-d Mc
Adams, o f Amarillo, in conducting the 
school o f instruction. Mrs. Florenc-’ 
Read o f C<»hnma. essiriate grind ma
tron, and Mrs. Norma -Allen o f Edna, 
grand conductress, were introduced 
and also .eight appointive grand o ffi
cers.
" 'T ÏT fiy -five  chapters in section 5 
ard 6 o f district 2 were represented 
and Mrs. Robbie Dy-'r, grand examin
er for district 2, reported 140 certifi
cates.

The follosring members from Merkel 
chapter 212 attended the school and 
ccured certificates as indicated : Mes

dames Bessie Cummins, Bessie Mer
ritt and Lila Rea, “ A ”  certificates,, 
and Mesdames Priscilla M'l'lliamson, 
Nannie Caus.scaux, Aura Johnson, 
Georgia Allday, Viola Ensniinger, 
Mrs. Neal and M. S. Commins, “B”  
certificates.

It is our privilege for a limited time to 
offer you at a greatly reduced bargain p r iw  
the greatest and most popular national week- 
ly _ T b e  P.3THFINDFR— together wHh TH IS 
PAPER, both a full y ca r-^2  weeks— for

Only $
i .

boxes, too per cent, and cuptowels,
90 per cent fi.iished,

The meeting a-as then turned back 
to the president-

Next meetingr will be held in the

^ " '¡ « o r d ^ r  to lh rseaeom  The properties 
at . o c oc . Girif gasnliive are changed several

eye on the calendar and weather con
dition, automatically change the pro- 
p ertin  o f  gasoline Co insure the best 

* and most economical performance ac-

I " E R S O N A I > i
times a year. Hence the term, "“Kept 
in Step With the daiwndar,”  used' in 
Gulf advertí.'enu'nts currently appear, 
iiig  in Tbt .Mail.

------------------------------ o — — ----------------------

Miss Vera .Aiimns o f Spur, niece 
of .Mrs. Turner, iv visiting .^ ,the Ed
Turner home. 1 ETevrr K il ic d 'in  ( 'ra sh .

.Mrs. H. M. Raiiiö.it returned Tues-'f ••-tnrorrtown, Pa., April 9.— I-a«v- 
daj from an-Cxtended visit to Abi- aryf
lene, A!ùàny and CTydb.

Mrs. Elsie Burrow.s and rhildren of 
Portales. N. M., aisi Mr. and Mrs. Ir-

n
p^'Sfftgers aryf two 

p ilots— 'Tciiied Toesday as “ ’̂ »'0' ’ 
7*1 an.sconfm.’nlal and' Western Air- 
lif ler Sun Racer rratdied into fog- j

'T l'C v Vick and wife, S. C. Vick and 
wifwaad Jenninge Vick of Las Cruces, 
N. Ik., spent Sunday in th-.* heme of 
Hergie Vick.

Jack Pierce and B. F. Weeks were 
visitors in Stamford Su.ida.v. They 
were accompanied by Mr. Weeks’ 
aiater and her husband, .Mr. and Mr«. 
Stephens.

Mr. and M rs. George Crow and fam- 
‘ Uy * f  near Merkel visited Mr. and 
■ Mrs. O. B. Crnw Sunday.

We are glad to report all the sk'k 
o f our community on the road to re
covery.

■Joe B. Sooebee, who har been very 
-liil with pneumonia, is able to be up.

J. W, Cox ha.« been on the sick list, 
k o t is improving at this writing.

GOODMAN NEWS

Try a Classified! A\f in The Mail.

vir| Wright and Mrs. Hester Wiilianw jsh roiaicd Chestnut Ridge, sever» miles 
and ;on o f Lamesa fpenr the week-end t fr  om here, and burned.
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.II. I --------------- »----------------
WriiffcL 1 Stwidard Typewriter Bibbents 75e

.Mrs. T. F. I»sa ter and son of ch «  .Merkel Mai! office 
Sweetwater, form er residents here, 
soent Tuesday in CHe W , D. Butler 
home.

Mrs. Johnnylee EmretbC o f Hood- 
ley was a recent visitor with her sis
ters. Mrs. Oda CMHc and Mrs. Roy 
Bkccoo.

Rev. E. B. Lanateth- o f  Clarendon 
wa.« a wc*’ k-end guest in the home 
of his sister, Mr., and Mrs. Roy Bae- 
cus.

Misa Iris Garratt returaed Satur
day night from a visit to W’ aco and 
Fort Worth, havagg bee» accompan
ied by her brother, D oy 'i Garrett, and 
Miss Loi’ ise Buggin, both of Waco, 
who were guests Sbnday in the J. H.
CarsoCt homei

Miss « .AiA B. White spent th: 
week-end with IMm Boetense Arm
strong of -̂alt Brimchi. She was also

I a guest Sunday m Che honv> o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred PVrey o f  Tye.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Largent return- 
id  home to Browwwwd Wedi»3sday af. 
ter visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Ijirgent, amf old friends here.

Jim Patterson, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Patterson, who underwent an op. 
eraCioB fo r Traeodieitis last week at 
the W’est Tt as Rzrtirt sanitarium,
Abileite, wa^ smffieiently recovered t*» 
be brought ’’'on»-. Jim had been at

F U I IN IS H E D  A P A IIT M E .V T S

I f  you have a furnished apartment or (uraiahed rooaw 

fo r rent, why not try a '*::vnJtiaac»Bt in tba

Merkel Mail? It w ill cost only 26 cents per insertioiL

P H O N E  e i  '

We are glad to report that there is 
very little illness in our frmmunity 
Mrs. Vesfel, who is in the h<»spital at 
Abilene, is improving nicely, so we 
hear.

Mr. and Mrs. Veach»? Payne o f!
Paducah spent the week-end with the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Grays »n o f 
Lamesa an’  visrtirg her mother. Mrs.
Tom Winter.

We are very sorry to learn th»t Mr. 
and Mrs. Murphy are leaving to live 
in New Mexico.

Our school district elected 5 tnis-j tending Temcbi rs col'-'ge at Denton, 
'tees Saturday. C. A. Cox and W. S. |bot was compelled to leave school he-

LEST YOU 
FOROET

WE DO

Mrs. Boyd Tarpley and Grandma , Bar.nes were re-elected. New ones ar2:
'  Tarpley have been confin'd to their 
' beds with influenza, but are better

Harold Sosebc-e has been very sick 
■with an infection of the mouth and 
throat for the past ten days, but his 

-■conifitimi ia greatly improved at this 
writing.

J. L. Dixon and family arere guests 
' in  th^ home o f Mr. and Mrs. E. .M. 
' Tarpley Sunday.

WOW Camp Entertains 
Local Circle Members

On 1V?aday evening. Mar. .31, mem. 
bers o f the W. O. 'W. camp 719 invited 
Um  members of the Woodmen Circle 

' and their families to n'.*et with thorn 
\  and partake o f an ice cream and rake 

vaerial.
^ o a fw il  Commander Watt Blair 

ealled th? m«s»ting to order and intyn- 
dored Mayor W. M. Elliott, whe gave 
tthe wortik o f welcome, and the res
ponse was m»de by Mrs. Katie Church, 
guardian o f .M-inkei Grove No. 56.3.

'The floor work was carried out hy 
the Merkel drill team ^nd  the Wood
men degree team in g  very impressive 
manner.

Special string mufic was rendered 
etaring Um  evming by the Hillbiiliea.

'Abottt two hundred were present to 
-a ^ jo y  ÜM affair.

Carl Bonneaux. Houston Tin?r and 
Marv in Jam’s.

We are vory anxious to ge* started 
to work on our new gym. We hope to 
begin in a very few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fleming and 
little aon. Jackie Gene, and Miss Delia 
Northeutt spent the week-end with 
their sister, Mrs. Hoyt Barnes.

Sunday night is our regular singing 
night. We invite all singers to help 
us or. o f vou can’t sing, come and 
visit. Since our singing school we 
think our singing class has improved 
too per o’ nt. <hir juniors aril surprise 
you. So conte on and help us out.

We hope to hare s write-up 'iach 
week from Goodman, also news from 
our school.

' --- —
M AG AZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate th« privilege of 

sending in your subecriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, w « are in 
position to make special clubbing o f
fer. See us before you renew.

Merchants Sales Books 6c, fix for 
26c or 25 for $1.00, At Merkel Mail 
office.

Motorista o f Hungary have been or
dered to torn comers at not over four 
milea per hour.

cause o f his ìIìtm« '

Singers to Hold Two- 
Day Session at I.awn

Taylor County Singing convention 
meets at Lawn on Saturday night and 
Sunday, A -r. 11 and 12. New offlcees 
añil be elected for the ceasing year, 
which anil take place Saturday night.

Those now serving the convention 
s r :: Buster Horton, president;; Ledo 
Dowdy, vk?-prrsident; Silas Abbott, 
secretary, and Luther J. Webb, chap
lain.

Singers are exp?cted from Jones, 
Callahan, Nolan, Runnels and Fisher 
counties.

NBC quartette will be featuiv^ Sat
urday night añth popular numbers, al
so liSola Marie Clark with piano-ac
cordion. The Tucker ’Tañn.s o f Winters 
are expected for spscials.

The Saturday night session will be
gin at 8 o’clock. Buster Horton, presi
dent, and Silas Abbott, secretary, ex
tend an invitation to th; public to at
tend.

IJveHtock R ecrip ta  W a y  Up.
Fort Worth, Tex., April 9.— Live

stock receipts at the local stockyards 
fbr the first three months of 19,36 
showed a 42 percent gain over the cor- 
rmponding period last year, the stock, 
yards company announced Monday.

Q a 9 í u : u r r n

V, iv '

i

' 4
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When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. I f  you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO TH INK  ABOUT

PH O NE 61
THE MERKEL MAIL
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

(Subject to the action of ihe Demo
cratic Primary in July.)
For County CommiBBioner, Precinct 
No. 2; •

CHAS. (C H A R L IE ) ORR. 
HOUSTON ROBERTSON.

^  A. J. CANO N (Re-election.)
P. A. D ILTZ.

For County Commisaioner, Precinct 
No. 4, Jones county:

E. F. VANTRE ESE .
L. R. CADE.

For County Clerk:
(M ISS ) V IV IA N  FRYAR . 
CLARENCE L. DARDEN.

^  E. D. (Dean) DAVIS.
W. B. HALE.

For Sheriff:
S. H. (S id ) McADAMS.
BURL W H EELER.
M E RVYN  MEEKS.
ROSS L. M ILLER .

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 5: 
C1<YDE SHOUSE (Re-election.) 

For District Clerk:
MISS BELLE  W ELLBO RN  (Re- 

election.) .
For County Attorney:

ESCO W ALTE R .
For County Tax Aasessor-Collector: 

C. O. (P a t) PATTERSO N.
W. P. BOUNDS.

For Justice o f the Peace Precinct No. 
5:

S. C. VICK.
N. D. COBB.

For County Judge:
A. A. H EATH IN G TO N .
JOHN CAM P (R-e-election.)

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND— Pair of glasBes. Owner can 

' get same by describing and proving 
ownership and paying for this ad. 
T. L. Grimes.

F O K  S A L E

DON’T  SCRATCH: Get Paracide
Ointment, the guaranteed itch and 
eczema remedy; Paracide is guaran
teed to cure itch, eczema or other skin 
irritations or mony refunded. Large 
jar 50c, at Merkel Drug Co.

Rodeo Rules

SORE TH RO ATS— T O N S IL IT IS : 
Instant relief afforded by Anathesia- 
Mop, the wonderful new throat mop; 
relie^^s pain, kills infection; positive 
relief guaranteed or purchase price 
refunded by Vick Drug Co.

FOR SA LE — Three-room residence, 
with or without lots. John R. West.

(C^mrlnue«: iioa i Page One.» 
the judges, calf U willfully busted. 
Rop.'r must dismount and go down 
rop.i and throw calf by hand. Should 
calf be down when roper gets to him, 
he must bs let up on his feet and 
thrown by hand. Must cross any three 
feet and tie so as to hold calf until 
passed upon by tie judge.

4. Ten second fir».' for roper’s mount

James Swann Shows Former Resident of 
First Prize F̂ tchin̂  ̂ Area Dies at Longrview

Goes to East Texas 
For Sister’s Funeral

James Sarann, son of Mrs. J. S. Ody Jerden, who was a police ser- 
Swann of this city, has been awarded géant at Longview and w h o « family 
the Lila .May Chapman prize for the lived on a farm north o f Merkel un- 
best etching in the Southern States til 19.34, when they moved to Long- 
Art I..eague exhibition now b’ ing held | view, died Sunday, Mar. 29, at 3 a. m., 
at the Museum of Fine Arts, Hous- death resulting from pneumonia which

followed an operation, 
vices were held at Beaumont on Wed
nesday, Apr. 1. t

Mr. Jerden is survived by his wife 
and two sons, I>arry and Ody, Jr., *

ton.
.Mr. Swann has three prints in the 

exhibition: “ Southern Oaks,”  “ Gal
veston Bay”  and "Street in Taxco,” 
the latter receiving the first priae for 
etching.

James Swann is at present study
ing in Chicago, III., under Morris Hsn. 
ry Hobbs. He has recently been elected 
to active membership in the Chicago

Ixingview; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Jerden, Longview; two brothers, 
T. T. Jerden, Beaumont, and Laiico 
Jerden, who was last repiirtod some
where in West Texas, and one sister,

J. H. Witcher rKurned Sunday 
from East Texas where be attendad 
the funeral o f his only sister, Mrs. 
Fannie Belle Dutton, who died Mar. 
26 and was buried at North Hoaay 
Grove on Mar. 27.

This was the first time Mr. W itehig
Funeral^^wr- ^  28 yaan.

Mrs. Dutton is survived by elvrao 
children and three other brothers ba> 
sides the Merkel man, A. L. and V. T . 
Witcher, Honey Grove, and J. L .
Witcher, Seminole.

FOR SA LE —One double row P. & O. 
beam hitch planter; good condition.
See J. R. Dye on Booth Warren’s be added by Association, divid-.'d 40- 
farm, 2 1-2 miles north of Merkel. 30-20-10. Limited to 15 contestants

being over foul line when starter’s Society of EU-hers and a group of his Aubrey Nichols, Longview
flag drops. j prints is included in the permanent

5. Each roper will be allowed two j collection at the National Gallery o f 
loops and should he miss with both j Art in Washington, D. C. 
loops he shall retire from the arena. i An -exhibition o f prints and draw- 

WILD cow MILKING. | ingn by Jam.?s Swann was shown at
1. Entry fee 1.00, 50c day money to the Studio Gallery in Abilene in Nov

ember, 1935.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E 
horses and mules. See W. O. Steen 
or Carl Edwards at barn at Trent.

I T T  ; ;  and their helpers.75 head o f „  „   ̂ ,
2. Contestant must throw first loop.

Each roper must have neck rein

Feed and Seed I.-oanH.
The Mail has been asked to an- 

or nounce that feed and seed loans are

Attends Magnolia
Educational School

Wholesale agents for Magnolia Pe
troleum products from 17 towns in this 
area attended an educational school 
In Abilene this week, which was in 

. charge o f G. C. Witte, supervisor of 
^  retail males out o f the Fort Worth 

division office, and J. R. Lanius, ed
ucational director for the company 
from Dallas headquarters office.

Merkel’s wholesale agent, Charles 
H. Jones, has been in attendance at 
the school. •

A Select Three to Serve 
On New Farm Program
A t a meeting of farmers held 

Tuead:-y afternoon at the city taber
nacle, Walter Hammond o f Tye, John 
C rain . o f Trent and John Curb of 
M t Pieaaant were named community 
floounitteemen fo r pr?cinct 2 for the 
new farm soil conservation program.

Hob Robertson and Clark Perkins 
L were named altsrnatcs.

V  County Agent Knox Parr presided, 
other visitors being O. W. Ewing, as- 
•■tnnt county agent in charge o f cot
ton, and Lson Sanson, assistant 
agent

I strap around horse’s neck, adjusted to now being made in the county farm
WHO W AN TS a Beautiful Piano at avoid busting cow. There will be a 10 agent’s office, on th’  third floor o f
a bargain? We may have in your vi- second penalty if, in the opinion of the court house, Abilene,
cinity in a few days a splendid dp- the judges, cow is willfully busted,
right piano with duet bench to match; .Loop must go over cow’s head. Rope 
also a Baby Grand in two tone ma- put on cow in any other manner must
hogany; terms f  desired; might take be immediately loosed from roper’s
live stock, poultry or feed as part pay- saddle horn.
ment. Address at once. Brook Mays 
& Co., the Reliable Piano House, Dal
las, Texas.

3. Cow must be milked standing up.

TW O PA P E R S  FOR $1.50.
The Semi-Weekly Farm News costs 

$1.00 per year— the Merkel Mail, $1.00 
per year in Taylor county, ($1.50 out- 
side o f Taylor county): both papers

Either man may do milking. M u s t  I <L50 in Taylor county, $2.00 else- 
have enough milk in bottle to .»how j w'here. Send in your order, whether 

! and Uke it to judge for time. subscriber or renewal.
----------------- o-----------------FOR SALE-Severm l good brood, 4. Ten second fine for roper’s mount 

mares, some in foal, some not. Pierce over foul line when starter’s
Horton. drops.

STEER RIDING.

1. Entry fee $1.00, 60c day money

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

Mrs. O. R. Douglas is a maternal 
aunt of the deceased.

----------------- 0-----------------
Slurplus seed, livestock and farm 

products may be sold through a want 
ad in The Mail.

Second sheets for sale 
Mail office.

at Msrkel

’Athlete’s Foot
\ BROWN'S LO-
\ -a TION i* |uar,ni«cd
1 M mre ATHLETE'S FOOT a Iroa S u , M days.( [ * \ Sold «Ilk aooer
V i* A bock (uMaacc.

■ N

4#r aad SI.M »»rf

^  o n

NOTICE!
We Have Just Installed a New

GREASE RACK
And We Are Ready to WASH 
and GREASE Your Car.

G(X)D GULF GASOLINE 

GULF LUBE MOTOR OIL 

Flats Fixed

GULF SERVICE 
STATION

Odell Eoff, Mgr.

Phone 245 Merkel, Texas

FOR SA LE — Now ready Sure Crop
per Crosby Tomato Plants. Three 
blocks south of Grammar school. ‘ by Association, divided 50-30- 
Mra. Joe Stalls 1“^. Limited to eight (8 ) steers at each ;
-------------------------------------------------- I show, to be ridden by the first eight j
FOR SALE— Two-wheel light trailer,, (8 ) contestants »signing lentry and
$10.00. See A 
ton-Lingo Cc.

V. Dye, Jr., at Bur- paying entry fee.
I 2. Rider must b3 ready when name 
! is called or forfeit ride and entry fee.
I 3. Must come out o f chute with 
spurs in stezr’s shoulders and thei»' 
kick back. Must get o f f  when whistle 

BARGAINS. i blows. Must have one hand'in the air
FOR SALE OR TRAD E— new Ford and not change hands during ride.

FOR SALE— Improved Crosby tomato 
plants, now ready for setting out. 
Sid Criswell.

V-8, model A  Fordor Ford, 4-door 
Nash sedan, A-1 milk cow. J. J. Bar
ron.

Light Shower Falls.
While rainfall in other sections was 

heavier, Wednesday's showers here did 
not produce enough moisture to meas
ure, according to Volunteer Weather 
Obser>"r Grover Hale.

Extends Thanks to Fireboys.
J. M. Garrett has asked The Mail 

to extend his thanks to the firebo3is 
for their splendid work in extinguish
ing ths fire in the wash house at his 
home last week.

----------------------- o -----------------------
Bereavement cards, already printed, 

with envelopes to match, 60c per set 
o f one dozen at Merkel Mail office.

- ---------------o-----------------
Typewidting and carbon paper at 

Mail office.

WANTED
NOTICE BREEDERS—I will stand 
my Percheron stallion and black 
Mammoth jack for service one mile 
west o f Msrkel; terms, $10.00, $2.00 
jesh at time of service, balance when 
c<rft is foaled. Pierce Herton.

A V A IL A B L E  A T  ONCE— Rawl-righ 
Route o f 800 families in Nolan, Coke 
and South Haskell counties and Mer
kel; only reliable men need apply; can 
earn $26 or more weekly; no cash re
quired. Write today. Rawleigh’s Dept. 
TXD-606-Z,Memphis, Tenn.

FOR RENT
FOR RE N T—  
school building. 
Phone 30.

k-room house, near 
Mrs. S. F. Haynes.

Must ride -;ight (8 ) seconds to qual
ify.

t h e  R E D  & W H IT È  S T O R E S

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURD AY, APR. 10-11

We fill all doctors’ prescrip- 
tioits. Vick Drug Co. Night 
Phone 40.

Adding machine 
Mail ofTKe.

rolls at Merkel

F O U N D
After yean of research, a positive 20 
minute relief for Head 0>lds and Hay 
Fever. Buy a bottle of BBOWNS 
h o sO pzm, the Two-Way Treatment, 
and Breathe Freely within 20 minutes. 
Price $1.00. Sold with money bac’< 
guarantee by:

Merkel Drug Company

Free Shirley Temple Pitcher with

2 pkgs. W heaties. . . .
Sun Spun

Salad Dressiher* pi
Dried

Prunes, larsre, 2 lb s .___ 25c

C O F E E

Red and White, pound ........ 29c
Mart, pound________________ 25c
Early Riser, pound..........  15c

Plenty of

BABY CHICKS
for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Don’t Forget to Get That Good

Cackelo Starter and 
Laying: Mash

JOHN DUNN 
HATCHERY

Phone 152 Merkel, Texan

,i • » f » r ^
•Í. r

Growing with 
The Texas Empire

h
CiFE I n s u r a n c e  assembles, o n a -  

aerves, and invests the trust funds of 

tlvoosands of citizens. »  Southwest

ern L ife  has $37,000,000 invested 

in loans to Texas citizens, counties, 

and municipalities. •  These funds  

were saved by 140,000 Texas 

owners of Southwestern 

Life policies.

So u t h w e s t e r n  L d 'e 
I nsura nce  C o .m p a n y

D A L L A S

A s s e t s  $45,'>77.,92.‘>

F. E. CHURCH
Merkel Representative

Apples, Winesap, 2 doz. .29c
Grapefruit, each... .... 5c
Oranges, dozen. . . . . . . . 19c
Green Beans, 2 pounds ...25c 
New Spuds, 3 pounds .....14c 
Spuds, 10 pounds . . . . . 23c
Red and White

Catsup, one weeks special 
2 bottles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

Red and White

Peas, No. 2 can _____  17c
Red and White

Corn, No. 2 can, 2 fo r .... 25c
Red and White

Pineapple, No. 1 can .....  10c
Red and White

Pears, No. 2 1-2 can ..........  22c
Red and White

Fruit Cocktail, No. 1 can 15c
Red and White

Pickled Peaches, No. 21-2 
can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c

Red and White
Pickles, 16 oz. j a r .....  24c
Raycroft

Pears, salad pieces. No. 10 43c
biixi Brand

Shortening, 4 lb. carton 48c
Supreme
Peanut Butter, 24 oz. Jar 23c
Red and White

Soap, 5 bars. . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
«■■■■HBgnaBMMMMaMHMaHBMBBMHBMMMB TE 'iSSrsrr-rarrr

WEST CO., Merkel A. W . WOOD, Trent
I>. C. HERRING &  Son, Noodle BR.ADLEY MER. CO., Stith 

HERRING &  TOUCHSTONE, BU ir

Melo

Water Softener, 12 oz. can . 10c
20 Mule Team

Borax, 10 oz. pkgr........... . . 12c
Borax

Washing: Powder, 3 pkgrs. 10c
Blue Kross

Toilet Tissue, 3 ro lls . . . 22c
Red and White

Broom, each . . . . . . . . . . 87c
Lady (Jodiva

Soap, with wash cloth, 4 bars 19c

Sani Flush or Drano, can 21c
Easter Him, half or whole 
pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24c

Sliced Bacon, pound. . . . 27c
Cheese, pound.. . . . . . . . . 19c
Candy Easter Eggs, doz. 10c

f

I

t t
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J/-M ILTON POOPPEft’»* C  HARPERa SaOTHIAS

SE V E N TH  IN STA LLM E N T . Inn, and what did he expect to find nodded, her very 
S Y N O PS IS  . . . Six peraon» are in an there’  '
4»ner office of the law firm of I>aw- » ■ r. ■ • • j
aon, McQuire and Locke at Philadcl-
phia. A  master heanmc in the divorce that an immediate answer to these 
c u e  of Rowland vs. Rowland is un- question» was eaaential to the aolu- 
<ler way. Mra. Rowland, represented crime. Goinr to the
by her lawyer brother, .Mr. W illard; door, he called Jenks to »um-
M r. Rowland, the defendant, and hia Miss Edmond.
■«ttorney, Mr. Trumbull; the court I the secretary appeared, he
«lerk  and Mr. Dawaon, the laasf r. t h?r to a-seat and returned

re the aix persons. Theic is a new )*^ lawyer’»  swivel chair.
“ Sit down. Miss Edmond,” hedevelopment in the case. A fter (ailing 

to  defend himself against the charge 
■of adultery in earlier hearings, Mr. 
Rowland digs up evidence and a.ska 
the court’s permission to pitiHuce wit- 
neaaes and resist the suit. Judge Daw
son overules the heated objections of 
Mr. M illard, and orders the witness 
brought in. Rowland’s lawyer goes to
• e t  the witness but finds her dead__
chloroformed. She is Mrs. Baiiiara 
Keith, w ife o f a promirfcnt Philadel
phia business man. Judge Dawson 
phoned for the police. Detective Tom
my Rankin is assigned to the case. He 
ia now questioning all o f the parties 
involved in the case. NOW GO ON 
W IT H  THE STORY.

silence an indica
tion of her vigilance.

” What I want to learn. Mis« Ed
mond, is why he appeared like that? 
How was he connected with thi* 
a ffa ir between you and the Row
lands?”

The secretary shook her head. “ I 

don’t think I can tell you that, sir,”  

she answered. “ I don’t know why 
he came. In fact, he was a total

said bru.squely. “ You know, o f stranger to me until some time 
()»urse, that I have chargt> of the * later .Vilen . . . Mr. Rowland idt.!-

.Vccording to the court reporter’s 
creord, that wa.s ail he .-uiid—name
ly, that at 11:30, a strang<T, who 
Mr, Millard later informed him was 
.Mortimer Keith, husband of th • 
murdered wrtjman, apySared unex
pectedly from the hall, looked 
about as though puzzled, and then 
left quickly without a word.

To Rankin, now, the incident was 
u f utmost .«ignificance. .M-rnths be
fore it could even have liotn ronj-.v- 
tured that hi.s murder,d wu-* .VwjIJ 
be a bading witnes:; to Mi i. Hlw-
land’s own infidelities, .Mr. Keith | fact.*, it states that at

investigation of this crimj. I am 
questioning everyone connected 
with the divorce hearing. You are 
tb j correspondent, I believe; I sup
pose then that you rcall all that 
happened the night o f M’ednesday, 
February’ first, at the Sunset Inn.” 

Perf-jctly composi>d. the girl 
smiled quietly. “ Yes, quite clearly,” 
sha admitted freely. “ I could hardly 
forget it as I was unllortunat-.’ ly in
volved.”

“ V'ou've also been told." the de
tective pursued, “ that the d.*ad wo
man is Mrs. Keith— Mrs. Mortimer 
Keith. -Vre you acquainted with 
her or her husband?”

Though Jil Edmond’s tone did 
not change, he caught an exprès- | 
sion of wariness in her gaze before 
she could ve«l it.

“ No. not per.-onally, Mr. Rankin. 
As M rs. Reward’s secretary, 1 
never had occasion to deal w i’ h 
their. O f course. I ’ve vaguely 
heard of thi'm as | xiple prominent | 
m Philadelphia society.”

“ I have here the complete story 
o f the . . . -?r . . . escapade at the 
Inn.” Rankin tapped .Mr. Simpkins’ 
utenographic report. “ Among other

eleven-thirty.

tifkid him as Mortimer Keith.”
‘Surely ’he must have offered 

some explanation fur his intrusion 
into an embarrassing domestic 
scene in which he had no coni 'i  n,”  
Rankin pre.ssed.

" I  don’t believe he said a word,”  
Miss Edmond returned. “ H-.* didn’t 
remain over a minute; he just cam« 
in from tb? hall an(l looked about; 
then he seemed to realize he was 
meddling and turned and went ut 
silently.”

Rankin sensed that she chos<' her 
words carefully. “ You have no id.-a

what brought him to that particular 
place at that time?” ,

I Imiieiceptibly the stvretary hesi- 
, tated, but her reply was positive 
and direct.

“ Not the least, Mr. Rankin. He 
probably had no reason. I f  he hap
pened to b? stopping at the Inn 
that night, he couldn’t help ooiniiig 
forward when he heard the commo
tion.”

The detective placeii small sbu-k 
in this idea.

He I'etired to the library where 
Dr. Saekett w'aited, impatient to 
present his report and get away. 
His examination of the boily con
firmed Dr. Clark’s original diag
nosis.

“ Thanks very much, doctor,” 
Rankin said, when the physician 
completed his summary. “ Now, I ’d 
appreciate it i f  you’d do one more 
service for me before you leave. A t
tend to shippi.ng the body to the 
morgue.”

Grumbling, Dr. Saekett neverthe
less proceeded to supervir-3 the dis
posal o f tb» corpse. Hardly had he 
gone when John*)n appeared from 
1505, ^tying his fingerprint kit to
gether.

“ I ’m just about finished in there. 
Tommy,”  he said. “ I ’v.* Im-ated 
plent\ of prints all over the place—  
on the table, the desk and the book- 
cas>?. A ll I need now w to find out 
wbo owns them.”

“ VVell, I ’ve had the entire staff 
detained,”  Rankin returned, “ .«o you 
can take their prints. .And prac

tically every viaitor w^o enterc'l 

 ̂(lifteen-o-five is here too. Get Jenks 
: to help you with that.”  He paused. 
I “ How about marks on the doom and 
I windows, Jbhniton? Did any come
from tlK*re?"

The expert shook his head. 
“ Nothing doing. I ’m sorry to gay, 
I examii>?d the ailla and knobs 
thoroughly, but they were as clean 
as a whistle.”

“ And the chloroform bottle? M’eie 
there any prints on that?”

Again Johnson shook his head
and the detective pursed his lips in 
disappointment.

The expert rai»3d a hand and 
smiled quizzically. “ One moment. 
Tommy, not so fast. Have you 
searched the offios that held the
body at all?”

“ No, I haven’t had time,” Rankin 
replied.

“ I made a prstty complete canvas.s 
of the place while collecting my 

j prints; and I located something I 
supposed you had miss3d. These
were stuffed way down in the bot
tom of the wastebasket under the 
desk— out o f sight.”

Johnson produced a pair o f yellow 
sport suede gloves, o f expensive

C6a % ^ imaSKIN
*‘lUüa oin’

Ac«t bM brouthi otwaicht im- 
protrtiMOt to tboMMOd* Al«o 
Mpi tblB Cm witk
tftc Mcb cvcrrwbbr«.

quality. Turning back the cuff, the 
<k*tective disclosed the label of an 
exclusive haberdashery on Chestnut 
Street. They were clean and little 
worn, and he eagerly not3d their 
size, 7 3-4.

The expert started to leave. “ All 
right, Tommy, I ’ ll do the best I 
can,”  he pronii^d. “ I rather ex
pected you’d be interested in my 
find.”

Now he returned to Mr. Dawson'a 
office, switched on the central light 
and summoned Allen Rowland.

He motioned the young man to a 
chair. “ Now I ’m ready to discuss 
more important matters with you,” 
he said; “ primarily about your evi
dence of your w ife ’s infidelity with 
Campbell.”

Rowland made himself comfort
able, lit a cigarette and offered Ran
kin one.

(Continued on Page 7.)
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ELECTRICAL WORK

All kinds o f House Wiring 

No job too large nor too small

SKIN-SUCCESSfcS

J. M. BONEY
Phone 180-W

•nad been present at ihc jcc?<o of just after Mrs. Rowland invadeil ■ 
Rowland’s apprehenr ion! V’hat U e-? bedroom. Mr. Keith arrived and' 
could his interest in that loirisue entered behind her. .At least, you 
possibly have been? How wa.- I-e remember that?”
appriaed of the rend.’zvou;- .«  t' e ' As he paused, the girl mer-'ly,

ru
_/» -  tareata, Mr. and Mi_«

♦iter relatives. They 1 
-Mrs. J. H.

'*  Mrs. Prj 
* '^ - ./ a n d

“ ' it

Ride the train in air-conditioned 
coaches. New low coach tares make 
it more economical than ever to travel 
by train. And it’s al\va\s 70 degrees 
. . .  you arrive refreshed . . . spic and 
span . .  .  and ready for work or play.

A Texas and Pacific Ticket Costs N o  More But Texas and 
Pacific Service Adds .Much to the Pleasure o f Your Trip

LOW FARES DAILY
EXAMPLES FROM MERKEL

X--

T O
ONE W AY  

COACH FARES
ROimO TRIP 

COACH PARES

ST. LOUIS . . $I7.1S $30.87
ME2>1PH1S . . 13.SS 24.39
fiE W  ORLEANS • • • 14.81 26.66
S E ir/ E F O R T  . • • • 8.05 14.49
LITTLE ROCK • • • 10.78 19.43
DALLAS . . . • • • 4.19 7.55
FORT W O RTH • • • 3.55 6.39
ET. PASO  . . G « • 8.77 15.79

THKSF RATF.S ARF ( jO O ')  ;m t.OACHF.S end C H A IR  CARS
. . SUfthtly Kj/e> Good tn Steeping (a r i

FAMOUS TRAINS
^umhine^pecial

t k  i C - X U y t V '

First in pulling power •
First in all-round economy 
170RLD'S THRIFTIEST HIGH-POWERED TRUCKS

PEBrECTCS HTDRAUUC 
BRJUŒS

entialired fur quirk, iinswcrriiig. 
'̂straight line”  stops

I N TR U C K S , it ’s puUinp pou-fr that counts . . .  and 
the new Chrvrolrts for l'>36 have the greates/pu/i- 

ing power o f  ativ tnirks in the entire low-price range! 

M oreover, they give you this greater jiulling power 
with the lowest pos and o il ro.s/.s, loux'st maintenance 
costs and maximum all-round economy!
Th ey are the world's thriftiest hi^-jtouered trucks; and 
the whole secret o f  their extra pulling |>ower extra 
thrift, extra safety and dependability is the fact that 
they have a combination o f features not found in any 
other low-priced truck.

Tliese new Chevrolets alone have a High-CIompression 
Valve-in-Head Six-Cylinder Knpne, the most efficient 
engine built for all-round duty .

NEW RIGH-COMPBESUON VALVB- 
nt-MEAD ENGINE

%rilh inrreased horsepower, inrreaaed 
torque, greater ecoaomy in gaa and oil

NEW
rULL-TRlMMED 
DE LUXE CAB
with clear-riaion 

inalrument panel for 
safe control

. a Full-Floating 
Rear Axle o f  maximum ruggedness and reliability . . .  
New  Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, g iving the quickest, 
safest, ^^straight lin e " sto|>s . . .  and New  Full-Trimmeil 
De Luxe Cab for driver com fort, with dear-vision 
instrument panel for safe control.

See or phone your Chevrolet dealer for a thorough 
demonstration— today!
C H E V H O L E T  M O T O K  C O M P A N Y .  D E T R O I T .  M I C H I G A N

GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT P L A N -  
M ONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

rUU-nOATIMG REAR AXLE
with barrel 

on
rel type wheel bearings 
1 Iv to a  modek

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
P M  ICOnONKAi. TRAMIfOtTBTlOII

s

Hughes Motor Co.
Chevrolet Sales and Service 

Phone 123 Merkel, Tegaa

J i
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Divorce Court Murder
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(Continued From Patje 6.)
“ My lawyer doesn’t know any 

thinr about it personally,” he re
turned easily. “ Only what Mr*.
Keith and 1 were lucky onou^h to 
discover two weeks ago; we both 
went to him and gave him the d-.*- 
tails.”

“ Well, exactly what was this oc
currence that gave you the chance 
to d3fend? And how did Mrs. Keith 
happen to be a witness to it?”

“ Only accidentally; when I nce<l- 
ed some one to b.^ar out my story, 
she was fortunately in a position to 
help me.”  Rowland plunged into 
his account. “ But long befoi*e my 
a ffa ir with Mirs Edmond, my wif-i 
and I diragreed because of her 
friendships with other men. I knew 
she had many admirors; but I had 
no reason to believe rhe was mi'-- 
behaving with any of them. A fter 
she brought suit, howover, I moved 
into my own apartments and began 
to watch her closely. What was 
sauce for the goore, I decided, was 
sauc3 for the gander, and I hoped, 
in the end, to get evidence that she 
was being unfaithful. I was my own 
detective. First, I paid her chauf
feur, Donald Finley, to keep me 
posted as to when she w-.>nt out in 
the evening— both when he drove 
her hims-jlf, and when she dismissed 
him, because some orn else was tak
ing her. On these nights, for the 
last two months, I waitetl outsid-.* 
the e;s*ate in my car. When she and 
her wsitor left, I would follow them 
all over town— to parties, theaters 
and dinners. And Hugh Campbell 
was her most frequent companion.”

“ How long has he been acquainted 
with your wifvi7‘ ”  Rankin a.sked. 
“ Where did they meet?"

“ At Saratoga last summer, .\dtde 
bets on the races regularly, and 
Campbell had a couple o f horses ! 
entered on which she placed bets. I 
They won, and afterward mutual I 
acquaintances introduced them; that 
!was the beginning. Then, last win
ter, Wî were at Palm Beach where 
he hai taken a villa; she attended | 
his parties and they saw much of ! 
each other at tb ; casino and on the I 
beach. He visited Philadelphia 
fairly regularly and has been a guest 

*^at tb ’  Willard home.”
"W as the divorce entirely Mr*. 

Rowland's wi.sh? You opposed it

and would have done all in your 
power to prevent it?”

Tb- young man spread his hands 
to emphasize his reply. “ Certainly 

I opposed it,”  he declared vehenv.*nt- 
ly. “ I had everything to lose by it 
— the inconv3 Adele settled on me, 
plenty of leisure, and social position. 
And I was trustee of my w ife’s first 
husband’s estate; that was most im
portant. For that, I was as anxious 
to stay married as Mr. Willard was 
to foro3 us apart.”

Rankin’s voice held a note of 
fre»h interest. “ Mr. Willard? How 
did it affect him? Had he a per
sonal concern in the divorce besides 
his professional desire to win the 
case?”

“ He benefited by it decidedly!” 
Rowland gave a short, scornful 
laugh. “ The minute Adele was 
single, tbs executorrhip of Tom 
Marshall’s estate— and with it the 
power to manag-3 its income— iv- 
verted to him. But ls long as th * 
marriage lasted, I had charge. It 
was all part o f Marshall's clever 
arrangement to make it difficult for 
Ad do to marry a second time.” 

“ Difficult?”  The detective frowne<i 
his perplexity. “ You’ll have to ex
plain. Mr. Rowland. How <lid he 
oxpect to accomplish such a pur
pose?”

The other shrugged. “ Quite sim
ply, through his will, Rankin. You 
ree, Tom Marshall was a smart man 
and underrtood his w ife as well as I 
do. .\nd a jealous husband. It 
seemed inevitable that at his death 
she would m any again a.nd he in
tended to fon?stall that. So in his 
will, he fixed it that whoever she 
married next would be inil-'pendent 
of bir. In fact, he would actually 
manage her financial a ffa ’ cs nnd, 
through them, her, at least with re
gard to his property.”

“ Exactly what did the terms of

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion <
V b«a  rout b«br tOM«« «bout, crict ui I 

RtHl cMtmof «'«rpi %|liy ooi m  «« th« 
ram« with McG««*t E«hy Elixir. Ii n«u(r«l- 
ix«a iBdic«*tio« aod. «ads km cramp« and 
calk pMB« and thae halpa them bacam« 
ch«arful acaMi. Thap al««p battar. McG««*a 
Baby Elixir ia flaada • ! tba paraat madicmal 
axtracta aiad ayni|>. It cannot barm. Yaar* 
of naa baa proaan that. Simpla diracrnma 
tall axactly bow to oaa it. Taataa food. Giaaa 
raUaf promptly. Two aisaat I5«» 60c. (adv)

the will provide?”  Rsnkin inquired.
"In  the first place, he made her 

brother executor of his estate so 
lung as Adele remained single after 
hir death,”  Rowland elaborated. “ He 
was to dirset all investments for 
both their benefits and turn over to 
her at least seventy per cent o f thi 
annual income. Or, if she married 
again and was then divorcsd, the 
control reverted to him. Naturally, 
it was to Willard’s advantage to 
keep her a widow; and i f  she shoiild 
remarry, induce her to separate.” 

(Continued Next Week.l
------------------- — 0------------------
TWO PAPE RS FOR 

The .Semi-Weekly Farm News costs 
$1.00 per year— the Merkel Mail, $1.00 
p?r year in Taylor county, ($1.50 out
side o f Taylor county): both papers 
for $1.50 in Taylor county, $2.00 else
where. Send in your oril.r, whether 
new fubs<*rib.‘r or renewal. ^

—----------------o------- ----------
We fill all doctors’ prescrip

tions. Vick Drug ('o. Night 
Phone 40.

PAG E S lV P fe ji;.

Surplus seed, livestock and farm 
products may be .sold through a want 
ad in The Mail.

Typewriting and carbon paper at i 
Mail office.

irz j2 izim f2fzrzRrzn iZR izjiiEJZJiJv

Just Installed

New Vacuum Cleaner
Let us give your car a thorough 

cleaning

Wash ing—Greasing

Sinclair Gas and Oils !«
Will appreciate your patronage,

HI WAY SERVICE | 
STATION !

Clyde Shouse, Mgr.

Open Day and Night 

Phone 246

Merkel Drug Company g J Z R iE fíjz jz jz rz fz jv z R n izK fín n a
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What an
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A FULL SIZE 3- 
pound iron s uperior 

in every way to 
irons weighing 
twice as much

Sunbeam
■ • you simp

f  " I

;V*.

IRONMASTER
simply ^^guSd«*’ it over clothes—no 

“ pull and haur% no heavy lifting, pressing*

Try it— see how easy it is to use. See how light it is to lift. How sni<x)thly it 
irons everything from heavy damp things to the laciest. How it REQUIRES 
NONE OF THE PRESSING  — P U S H IN G  — P U L L IN G  YOU HAVE 
ALW AYS  BELIEVED NECESSARY.
Here’s the secret! Ironmaster has MORE HEAT than ordinary irons, and a 
special PATENTED lightweight bottom plate that heats up faster, holds heat 
better, and is LIGHTER than any other soiepiate made. Fully automatic.

The H otpo int A u tom atic  and N on -A u tom atic  Irons 
are Exceptional Values

For a limited time we are featuring the Hotpoint Automatic and Non-Automatic 
irons. A liberal trade-in allowance is given on all irons with conveniment pay
ments. See them all and chcHtac the one to suit your needs!

Ask Any Employee for Facts Concerning These Irons

’W l̂bcas Utilities 
Oompany

CAMPBELL’S Grocery &  
Market

THE ONLY C OMPLETE FOOD STORE IN  MERKEL

Every Price in Our Store Would Make a Week-End Special— Yet 
We Are Proud to Offer These Extra Specials to Our Customers 
Friday and Saturday, April 10 and 11.

Fleur Yukon’s Best— Do not confuse with 
low grade Flour. We offer this price only 
to introduce this flour to new customers

48 lbs. 

24 lbs.

$1.79

95c

Meal, 20 lbs. Verifine . 49c
Beans, Pintos— C.R.C., 5 lbs. 23c

Compound, 4 lb. carton ... . 50c 

Salt, Three 5c boxes 10c

Sugar 10 lbs. Pure Cane 

Cloth bag: - 53c
Lettuce, head_____
Vegretables, bunch

oc
5c

Spuds, No. 1, New Red, 5 lbs. 19c 

Onions, Crystal, Bermuda, lb. 5c

FISH Fresh Cat, dressed 

No collar bone, lb .. 29c
Sable, sliced, no waste, lb. 27c 

Chuck or 7 Steak, lb .. _ 15c
Fillets, tenderloin trout, lb. 28c 

Cheese, pound_____-  . . 19c

Coffeç Morning: Bracer, we gruaran- 

tee it to satisfy, I b . .............. 15c
Soap, 6 bars .. ............. .25c
Big: Ben, Crystal VVhite, P & G

Coffee, FolgeFs, 2 lb. tin ..61c 

Tomatoes, No. 2 tins, 3 cans 25c

ORANGESaniiAPPLES fl
Pineapple Juice, can - -10^ __ . • _________ loc
Tomato Juice, 3 tins.... ......25c Orang:e Juice, Treesweet,.. 10c

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 173

SPEED AH
T _V I •'TD

YOU C A N 'T PASS UP MAGAZINE VALUES LIKE THESE
OfTER No. 3

Pre«roaaivo Fanaor. 1 t m i  
Good S l^ M . 1 T *o  
CouBtrr nomo, i ,0 0 1 
Hio Fora loorsol. I y v t  
AND THB NEWSPAPER 

For Om  Yoox

A U  FIVE
FOI oiar

OFFE! No. 4
Seuthoia Agrleulhitiot. 1 T*** 
CauaiiT Hoatc. I r « '
Tbo Fono letiTWil. 1 fo«r 
AND THIS NEWSPAPER 

For Oao Toot

THIS NEWSPAPER
for on« full year

And 4 Big Magazines
1 Magazine from  Group A ; 3 M agarkie» from  Group B ; 4 in mH

%

SoIoetO -»*«««*^

I 1 €»»»*•*• ■ *
r-i n̂ piof Gr» »■ • • *
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:
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THE MERKEL MAIL

Ben F. Bird Weds 
Miss Mary Pat Young

/

HAST HR PARTY.
The Ea»ter seai'on was inauKuruted 

W iday afternoon with a inort beau* tiful courtesy on the part of niemb?r* 
o f the “ T. E. L.”  Sunday School class 
o f  the Baptist church when they en
tertained members of the ‘ 'Gleaner” 
claas o f the Methodist church and 
daas members from “ The Builders,”  
Presbyterian church. Th.' a ffa ir was 
i »  the form of a .seated reception in 
the home of Mrs. C. R. Joyner. M?s- 
dsoies R. .\. Walker, John H. Crow, 
Ä. A. Burjfess, Henry West, A. R. 
Booth and O. R. Dye makinir up the 
recoiving: line in an Easter setting; 
floor baskets of bridal wreath, spirea 
ond Ea.ster lilies augmented a color 
theme of gre>‘n and white.

Mrs. Y ates Brown very graciously 
preaided for a program, first introduc. 
ing Mrs. J. C. Childress, who w'elcomed 
ths visitors. Mrs. R. Burgess re- 
spondeil for th j Gleaners and Mrs. H.
C. West spoke words of appreciation 
from the Builders. Miss Christine Col- 
lias gave a group of vocal solos and «  
▼oral duet was given by Mrs. Etcyl 
Church and Mrs. Yates Brown. Mrs. 
Comer Haynes read two selections and 
Miss Emma Joyner played a n>?dley 
o f piano numbers.

A t the refreshment hour a delecta
ble baa plate— brick cream in which 
an Easter chick wa.s molded.angel food 
at|uare-'. olives, while plate favors 
were dainty corsagw of sweet pea.s, 
were pa.ssed to Mesdames A. R. 
Booth. Joe P. Self, J. C. Childress, .K.
D. Fulton, M. F. Carey, L. J. Renfro. 
A. D. Barnes. F. C. McFarland, B. H. 
Lancaster, John H. Crow, Roger 
Bargess, Henry West, R. A. Walker,

S E S V I Œ S
SU ND AY SCHOOL ATTE N D AN C E.

Attendance at the six reporting Sun. 
day schools here reach-xl 729 last Sun- 
day as compared with 636 on the pre
vious Sunday and H62 on the same 
Sunday a year ago.

F IRST B A P T IS T  CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach 

ng at 11 a. m. and 7:46 p. m. WMU ; 
at 3 o’clock Monday afternoon. |

Prayer meeting at 7:45 Wednesday 
evening.

PR E SB YTE R IA N  CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. As this 

will be the |)astt>r’s day at Baird, thi.s 
will be the only service Sunday at this 
church. Promptness is especially urg
ed so that those in attendance may 
\isit some other church at the 11 
o’clock hour.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing at 7:30.

R. A. Walker, pastor.

against Satan and sin and damna
tion, and replacing it with Christ, 
forgiveness of sin and eternal life.

Lost man or woman, we love your 
soul and are burdened for you. Come 
to the Northside Missionary Baptist 
tabernacle and hear about the Sav
iour that died for you. Be sure and do 
not miss the mes.sage next Sunday 
•evening, namely, “ The Unpardonable 
Sin.”  This subject was announced for 
last Sunday evening, but postponed 
until next Sunday. Next Saturday ev. 
ening we will begin a complete Bible 
study course, beginning with the first 
chapter of Genesis, taught by the pas. 
tor, Ever>’ one from all churches in
vited.

Bill E. Dowell, Pastor.

I Friends here have Earned with in
terest of the marriage of Ben F. Bird, 
o f Abilene, and Miss Mary Pat 

j Young, o f Hamlin, which was solsm- j 
i nized on Sunday evcni.ig, Mtfi. 29, at 
Abilene.

Th> bride, after graduating from 
Anson High school, attended C. I. A. 
at Denton. The groom, who formerly 
operated a filling station here, is 
receiving sincerest congratulations j 
from a host of friends. I

After a honeymoon trip to San An- j 
tonio, the coupl? are at home at 1957 j 
Walnut street, Ablene.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study 10 a. m. Lord’s day, 

preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. by 
Brother A. J. Rollins, young people’s 
program 6:45 p. m.

For the Wedn?sday evening service 
at 7:45 o’clock, wv will have one of 
the young preachers from A. C. C. | 

You are cordially invited to all of 
these !»?r>Tces. *

The Elders.

Record of Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Ix>n Loven, 

residing north of town, Wednesday, 
Apr. 1, 19o6.

Boy, to .Mr. and .Mrs. M. F. Wood, 
Sunday, Apr. 5, 1936.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Mann?l Lucas. 
i-esiding north of town, Thursday, 
Apr. 9, 1936.

----------------- o-----------------

CARD OF TH ANKS.
We wish to thank the Merkel fire- 

boys for their valiant effort to save 
our honvo and household goodr from 
the disastrous fire la.st Thursday; we 
also want to thank the ladies who 
sponsored the beautiful shower and 
th ’  “ 42” players for the g ift  of the 
dishes, and to those who so generously 
donated money and to the Masonic 
lodge for help in our need we are in- 
d->ed grateful.

Mrs. L. W. Gilmore and Family 
and Relative'.

Standard Typewriter Ribbins 75c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

W. H. Barnett, Sam Swann. T. E. ¡
Obllins, M. D. Angus, R. J. Miller, O. 
R. Dye, Booth Wari ?n, James L. Win
ter, W. J. Largent, Tom Largent, E. 
Yates Brown, E. Clyde Smith, F. E. 
Cliurch, Homer Patterson, Fred Gui
tar, R. F. .Mashburn, Eli Case, John 
Shan non D. H. Vaughn, Robert 
Hicks, T. L. Grimes, L. C. Rea, John 
R. West. W. S. J. Brown, Ross Fcr- 

_!?atterson, F. Y. Gaither, 
“»•, ’ oyner, Len Sub-

-ireaU . Mr. and M i.. Las-
relatives. They 
 ̂ .Mrs. J. H. Pxi 

Mrs. Prj 
^nd

Members of lhe'*'i*j' ^  J I  
School class held an interesting meet
ing in the home of Mrs. Buck I *ach 
sn Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Warren 
Snsith was co-hostMs with Mrs. Leach 
an entertaining. Mrs. Irl Walker’s de- 
eetional furnished inrpiration for all, 
which was followed by prayer by Mrs. 
Byers Petty. Mrs. J. L. Wilson read 
the m inut» of the prevnous meeting 
and visitation reports were also heard.

Plans were then made for brighten- 
iag  up th3 Sunday School room, after 
which a dainty refreshment plate of 
open sandwiches, wafers, pickles and 
coffee was pasf-?d to Mesdames Sam 
Swann, J. L. W’ ilson, Bill Haynes, W. 
T. Sadler, Ted McGehee, Byers Petty, 
W. O. Miller, Roy F. Reid, Irt Walker. 
Fred Jinkens, Arthur Lawson, O. B. 
Leach and Warren Smith.

N AZA R E N E  CHURCH. 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preaching 

11 o’clock. N Y  PS at 7 p. m. Preachi.ng 
7:45 p. m. Mid-week prayjr meeting 
each Wednesday evening.

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

New R & R Texas 
Theatre
Sweetwater 

‘West TeTta.s’ Finest**

Friday-Sat .»rday

NORTHSIIME M iS S ieK A R T
B APTIST  C H U PrH  

We had the largest attendance in 
Sunday School Sunday that we have 
had for several months. We thank God 
that at last our people have their 
hands to the plow and are determin- j 
ed not to turn back. >.'• have all put 
on the whole armor o f God, and with

.which is 
^¡ffi.ng out

“ Frisco Kid“
With James Cagney— 

A? irgaret Lindsey

Sunday-Mnnilay

‘W ife vs Secretary” 
With ('lark Gable, Jean Har

low and Myma Loy

A. Walker, J. R. Walling; Misses 
'Mary Keny, Dota Garoutte. Visitors 
were Mrs. Earl Mashburn. Mrs. O. 
F. Fox. Mrs. Bill .Sledge and Misa 
Fannie McConnell, Princeton, Ky., 
and the hostess.

ALA TH E A K  CLASS.
Th? Alathean class of the Fii-st 

Baptist church met in their regular 
session Wednesday, Apr. 1, in the 
home of Mrs. Charles West. A fter the 
pn^ident called the meeting to order. 
M n . R. H. Math.‘ws read the scrip
ture lesson and Mrs. W. A. McCand- 
less led in prayer. In a short busi.iess 
session the members voted for each 
one to pay five cents per month tn be 
used for a flower fund, which is 
m^eatly needed.

Some of the members have finished 
the quilt blocks and all agreed to 
meet at the church Wednesday, Apr. 
H, to put the quilt together.

When the meeting was turned over 
to the hostesses in charge, Mesdames 
Charles West, W. F. Patterson and G. 
M. Sharp, games and contests *• re en. 
joyed and refrc.shnienta served to 
Mesdames W. O. Bor>ey, Victor Har
ris. C. M. Largent, J. M. Meeks. H. 
P. Alten, F. A. Polley, F. P. Hamm, 
R. H. Mathews, W. A. McCandless. 
J. H. Stone, one visitor, Mrs. Pearl 
Hollingsworth, and the hoateases.

W EISER ROAST.
Members of the Cheerful Workers 

class of the Methodist church enjdyed 
a weinex roast at Mulberry on F ri
day night of last week. Around an 
inviting and cht-erful bonfire, the 
group entertained themselves with the 
singing of old-fashioned songs and 
story telling. Weenies served as the 
main dish for the refreshments for: 
Miss Stell Ledger, teacher, Misses 
Ruby Jinkens, Ora Derrick, Lena 
Bryan. Imogene Hayes, Florene Rider; 
Messrs. Sandifer Hollingsworth, Ward 
Berryman, Terr ell Mashburn.

ELI CASE & SON
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

Phone 234 Prompt Service

STRAWBERRIES
South Texan 
2 l*int Boxen

Green Beann, 2 Ibn. 

Squash, 3 poundn ..

2.50

25c

Bermuda Onionn, lb .___5c

Carrotts, bunch_________5c

BANANAS
¡..arge Yellow Fruit 
Per Dozen

Mustard. bur:h 5c

Spinach. 2 pounds ____15c
Celery, large stalks___15c

(■reen Onionn, bunch___5c

APPLES
Fancy Winesap.s 
2 Dozen_______ ...

QUEEN THEATRE
.Merkel. Texas

"Showing tho Pick of the Pteture*"

Friday-Saturduy
“ HOP .ALON(; CASSIDY”

Also “ Fighting .Marines” No. 4 
And Two Shorts, “Judge for a 
Day”  and “ Here Comes the Zoo”

Sunday 2 and 4:15 p. m., .Mon
day and Tuesday 

Cecil B. DeMille’s Great Picture
“The Crusades”

With Loretta Young and Henry 
Wilcoxen. Also a -Special Easter 
Program and a Short. “

Wed n esday-Th u rsda y 

‘HANDS ACROSS THE TABLE’

Lettuce, big heads 

New Potatoes, lb. .

5c

5c
Tomatoes, pinks, lb .___15c

Radishes, extra n ice___5c

GRAPEFRUIT
Marsh Seedless 
2 F o r__________

Orange Juice, can_____ 10c

Grapefruit Juice. 3 for 25c 

.Marshmallows. 16 oz. 19c

S. Dressing, Elfood. qt. 29c 

Pearjs, No. 2 1-2, 2 for 45c 

Jersey Bran. 15 o z .__10c

COFFEE

With Carole Lombard and Fred 
MacMurray. Also Two Shorts, 
“Sun Chasers”  and “ Breezy

Tuesday-Wednesday 
Stan laiurel and Oliver Hardy 

in
“The Bohemian Girl”

Rhythm.”

Don’t Forget Thursday Night

Thursday Only 
“The Farmer in the Dell” 
With Fred Stone and Jean 

Parker FOR EASTER
You will find a variety of 

Blaster Lilies and Hydrangeas to 
select from.

Missie’s Floral Shop
j “ Flowers for .AH Occasions”

. R  &  R . R IT Z
Pridav-Sat urday 

Buck Jones in 
“ For the Serxice”  

Sunday-Monday 
Josephine Hutchinson and 

George Houston in 
“The Melody Lingers On”

Wednesday is Ritz 10c Day

1----------------------------- ----

WI L U N G  WORKERS CLASS. 
The Willing Work*r» cU m  o f Grmcc 

Prwbyterinn church m«t To3*d«y a f
ternoon in the home of Mr«. W. M. 
E lliott when an interesting Easter 
program was given by the elaaa. Mip. 
J. E. Tucker gave the devotional, “ The 
Risen Christ.’'

The room was appropriately decora
ted for Easter, one attractive setting 

4d>ring a beautifully lighted cross which 
*de the occasion more sacred.

'ter the program th* business 
g  eras held.

hmenta were aervad to the 
gueata: .Meadame« W. D. 
G. Ruaaell, S. A . I>?ratine, 
her, A. A. Baker, J. W. 

. E. Tucker, L. L. Mnr- 
Sadth, J. J. Suaaell, R.

AT COBB PARK.
Five couples drove over to Cobb 

park in Abilene on Thursday night o f 
last week for an outing and weiner 
roast. Games were played and a gen
eral good time shared by Miax^s Billye 
Derr, Beulah Spence, Trent, Ruby i 
Marr, Inez Hill, Nadine Hollenshead, 
Abilene; McMrs. G. W. Hughes, Mor
ris Horton, Audrey Witcher, George 
Capie and Carl Mathews.

KI.S’G’S DAUGHTERS.
The home of Mrs. Thomas Durham 

was opened on Tuesday afternoon to 
the King’s Daughters class, when the 
following interesting Easter program 
was rendered, with Mrs. Patterson 
presiding:

Opening prayar by Mrs. M. C. 
Graham and meditation by Mrs. Hale; 
duet, Mesdames Patteraon and Pee; 
reading, “ The Resurrection," by Mrs. 
MeSpadden; beautiful thoughts in a 
poem based on John 16:32, read by 
Mrs. H. C. Williams.

During the progress o f the pro
gram, both old and new baaiivTas was 
dispensed srith credit to the claas.

A fter an enjoyable social hour, a re. 
freahment plate, with “bumies” aa 
favors, sraa passed to the following: 
Mesdames Watt, Jinkens, Beene, Hol
lingsworth, Black, Graham, Cox, Rus
sell, Hale, MeSp^den, Pee. Allday, 
Dolph Coats, Smith, Curb, (Tollins, 
E. D. Comta, Rainbolt, Dry, W’ illiama, 
Will Bird, Sutphen, Richards, West, 
Campbell, Tom Coats.

Hostess aa for the afternoon were 
Mntdames Durham, Estes and Hutch-

Maxwell House 
3 Found Can _ 79c
Toilet Tissue, roll 5c

Smax Butter Cracker ~10c 

Salt, reR. 5c size, 3 for _10c

.Mackerel, 3 f o r _____

Com Flakes, pkR.__

PalaM>live Soap ____

25c

.10c

5e

WHEATIES
Shirley Temple Pitcher FREE 
2 PackaRCB .......... ... . 25c
Gelatine Desert, all flav. 5c 

Pickled Onions, pt. jar 20c 

Catsup, 14 oz,, 2 for . 25c

Salmons, pinks, 2 for ... 25c 

Grape Juice Punch, pts, 15c 

K. C, BakinR Powder ._.18c

Bewley’s Best, 48 lbs. $1.90 

Hill Billy, 48 lbs. $2.00

Light Crust. 48 lbs___$2.00

Pillsbury Best, 48 lbs. $1.90 

American Beauty, 48 $1.90

Gold Medal. 48 lbs. $2.00 

Amafyillis, 48 lbs. $.90 

Western Scout, 48 lbs. $1.60 

Quality Cross,'48 lbs. $1.40 

Aunt Jemima Meal

CRACKERS
A-1 Saltines 
2 Pound Box 19c
Peanut Butter, 2 lbs. 29c

Mustard, qts. 2 for ___25c

Pickleis, mixer, q t . ___15c

Milk, 3 for JO c

Pork & Beans, 16 oz..... 5e

Tom. Juice, 14 oz„ 3 for'25c

SHORTENING
8 pound carton $1.00-8 pound pail $1.10

Your Car needs this

SEMI-ANNUAL CHECK-

»n.

Adding marhines rolU t ic , or two 
for CSe; rcgulsr ratei] prie* avary- 
wbaro. For OaW ai Morkd Mail otite*,

Summer is hard on automobiles! The 
ligh ter lubricants used fo r quick 
winter starting are not made to stand 
up under the te rr ific  heat o f  hot 
weather driving. For best protection 
— for smoothest performance, you 
need Magnolia’s 7-POINT SUMMER- 
IZE SERVICE!

TEXAS 1>I\TTES 
THE WORU>!

Cat  raaSy t » r  ifca
w ir*  j m  « M  « H H  ta taha 
la tSa n a a ^  Caataaai al  
C a la b v ttta a , WraaahaM
Tamat. Saataiaa-laa faa» 
« a r t  At k  f a »  aaw l*Sa 
M »« m IU  Xaaal Napa.

Stop at the Sign of
the Flying Red Hora» vs-ia

MAGNOLIA D E A L E R S
AID STATiOñS

SPECIAL OFFER
S E M I -W E E K L Y  F A R M  N E W S  

and

M E R K E L  M A I L  

Both Papers, one year, fo r

$1.50

CHAS. H. JONES
M A G N O L I A  A G E N T

Dmy Phone 15— îÿeht

M AIL
(fEdbi'diract So robseiibor— no agents.)
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